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TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1817.

Lord Chamberlain? s-Ojfice, April 5, 1817.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent will hold a

Levee at Carlton-House, on Thursday the 17th
instant, at two o'clock.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and unanimous Address of the
Noblemenj Gentlemen, and 1'reeholders of
the County of Waterford, assembled at Wa-
terford by public Notice from the High
Sheriff, pursuant to a Requisition for that
Purpose.

May it ptease your Royal Highness,
PARTAKING of those ingenuous sentiments of

attachment for that unrivalled Constitution, the
blessings of which we enjoy, and over which your
Royal Highness is so eminently calculated to pre-
side, and exulting in those effusions of loyalty which
pervade the addresses of our countrymen, we, the
Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the
County of Waterford, solicit your Royal High-
ness's attention when we take leave to pronounce
our unfeigned tribute of congratulation for the
rescue of your Royal Person from the disgusting
effects of treason. The affectionate respect of a
loyal people for the best of Kings, deeply registered
in the hearts of his subjects, and emanating from
that freedom, the exclusive birth-right of British
subjects, should have spread its shield to protect the
Representative of a beloved Monarch. Active
partizans, skilled in mischief, may momentarily
impose on the heated imaginations of an impetuous
and misguided rabble -, but the energetic efforts of
itteir Prittce, happily distinguished in the advance-

ment of the empire's prosperity, should alone have
paralized and disarmed the disgraceful perfidy.

Viewing then, with every sentiment of disgust
and horror, the wanton depravity which dared to
level its vengeance at your Royal Person, we ven-
ture, with enthusiasm, to declare our sincere
adherence to your Royal Person, and wndeviating
zeal in support of that system which has raised the
British Empire to so great and glorious a pre-
eminence.

J. Alcocle, High Sheriff of the County of
Waterford.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the-Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,'
REGENT of the British Empire, &c. &c.

The humble and dutiful Address of the HigU
Sheriff and Grand Jury of the County of
Wexford, assembled at Spring Assizes 181 f.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and lopl sub-

jects, the High Sheriff and Grand Jury of the
County of Wexford, with all respect and duty, pre-
sume to dedicate to your Royal Highness th£
earliest exercise of our functions, whilst, in accord,
with every true-hearted subject of your realm, we
humbly offer our heartfelt congratulation on" your
happy escape from the late traitorous attempt
against your Royal Highness's life—a life whose
preservation we regard as identified not only witU
the glory and renown of the British empire, bufe
also with the safety and existence of the British
Constitution; fully persuaded that our happy and
envi«<i Constitution, and not your Royal Highness'^
persoli, was the remote object of that base attempt.
We should consider ourselves alike unworthy of,
and ungrateful for the blessings we enjoy under the;
mild and fostering sway of your illustrious House,
if we did not feel a deep abhorrence of that atro*
cious and disgraceful deed. From foreign enemies,
your glorious services towards an oppressed an4
inthralled world have justly redeemed you, Sir, and
your domestic foes, few in number as they are con-
temptible jn rank, shall, we t;rust, from such 8ji
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atrocious attempt, be consigned to the 'execratibn of
every loyal subject. And we solemnly pledge our-
selves to devote our lives and • fortunes '"to 'the
maintenance of good order, the establishment -
of universal tranquillity, the support of 'your Illus-
trious House, and the stability of bur happy and
blessed Constitution. We cannot close this address
without expressing our admiration of the splendid
sacrifices lately made by your Royal Highness to
relieve the distresses of the country, setting an
example so glorious to His Majesty's subjects of
the United Kingdom. That the Almighty in his dis-
tinguished favour towards the realm he has called
you to rule, may long preserve your Royal Highness
in health and happiness, and your favoured Empire
in peace and prosperity, is tlie most ardent wish and
fervent prayer of, May it please your Royal High-
ness, your sincerely dutiful, aSectionate, and devoted
servants.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

*!To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

1 Britain and Ireland. . .
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Gentlemen, Clergy, and. Freeholders pt.. t|ie
County of Monaghan, beg leave humbly to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with sentiments of
t h e most profound respect. . . .

We beg leave to assure your Royal Highness,
that no class of His Majesty's subjects have heard
with greater hdrrbr and indignation than the FHje-
holders of this county, of the late daring an(
flagitious outrage offered to the person of yo.ur
Royal Highness,' on returning from the exercise of
one of the most sacred functions of the sovereign
authority. .

And whilst with heartfelt satisfaction we con-
gratulate your Royal Highness on the providential
failure of so nefarious an attempt, we hasten to
avow our firm rooted sentiments of loyalty to the
Constitution of the country,'and our affectionate
and devoted attachment to the person and family
ef your Royal Highness.

George Forster, Sheriff for Monaghau.
March 29, 1817.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth."]

To His Royal'Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The dutiful and. loyal Address of the Pres-
bytery of Irvine, met in Presbytery. .

May, it plsase yeur Royal Highness,
WE^ His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and EldeVs of the Presbytery
of Irvine, embrace this the earliest opportunity of
our meeting in Presbytery, to declare at this alarm-
ing crisis our devoted attachment to our belaved
jKing, and to the Constitution of our country.
• We beg leave also to. express our. abhorrence of

the, outrage T^bich WaS offered to your sacred per-
son, when-''returning from the exercise of the
highest function, of royal authority, and to offer
our cordial congratulations to your Royal Highness
on your providential escape.

•.With the deepest indignation, we have seen the
base attempts of factious and designing men to
corrupt the minds, and to destroy the allegiance of
the lower orders of the community. Viewing these
evils as arising from the industrious efforts which
have been made to annihilate religious and moral
principle, we beg leave to assure your Royal High-
ness, that our unceasing exertions shall continue
to be employed to promote the practical influence
of our holy religion upon all the people committed
to our charge; to discourage, by every means in
our power, sedition and anarchy; and to impress
upon our people the-deepest sense of the invaluable
privileges enjoyed under our happy Constitution.
. Signed in name, presence, and by appointment

of the Presbytery of Irvine, at Irvine, this
25th. day of March 1817 years, by

John Thomson,' Moderator, P. T.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Eglinton,- -and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmoiith:'}

By His Royal HiglinessUhe.PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name an'd 'qu the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION. ;

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS George William Earl of Rothes
was duly elected and1 returned to be'1 one of

the sixteen Peers of Scotland, to, sit in the House
of Peers in the present, i*arlia'rne'ri.t of .the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased) in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room,1 We do, in tbe
name rfnd on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland tp assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh., on
Thursday the seventeenth day ot April next, between
the hours of twelve and two in the afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland, to>
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this.present.
Parliament of the United Kingdom of. Great,."Bri-
tain and Ireland, in the room of the ,said Gejorge
William Earl of Rothes, deceased, by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, .and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,,
and both constituent and proxy being .qualified ac
cording to law), and the'Lord Clerji Register, OF
such .two of the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,,
are hereby respectively required to attend, such-
meeting, and to administer the oaths required, by
law to, be. taken there by the said Peers', 'and to,
take their votes; and imu^di^tely.aftcr.s.uch electioa.
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madt and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the High Court'of
Chancery of Great Britain. 'And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinbuvgb,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
' tlay of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By Hts Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
11EGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P.R,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

"-An Act to provide for a new silver coinage, and
<f to regulate the currency of the gold and silver
*' coin of this realm," the Master and Worker of
His Majesty's Mint, In London, was authorised and
eropewered to coin, or cause to be coined, silver
bullion into silver coins, consisting of crowns, half-
crowns, shillings, and sixpences, of the standard
of1 eleven ounces and twp penny weights of fine
silver, and eighteen penny weights alloy to the.
pound troy, and in weight after the rate of sixty-
six shillings to the pound troy:

Aod whereas, in virtue of the powers so given,
a coinage of half-crowns, shillings, and sixpences,
at the rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound
troy,, and of the standard of fineness above-men-
tioned; every such half-crown piece having for
the obverse impression the head of His Majesty,
with the inscription " Georgius III. I>ei Gratia,"
and. the date of the year j and for the reverse, the
ensigns, armorial of the United Kingdom, con-
tained in a shield surrounded by the Garter, bear-
ing the motto " Honi soit qui mal y pense," and
the collar of the Garter, with the inscription
*' Britanniarum Rex Fid: Def:" with a newly in-
vented graining on the edge of. the piece; every such
shilling and six penny piece having for the obverse
impression the' head of His Majesty, with, the in-
scription " Geor. III. D. G. Britt Rax, F. D."
and the date of the year, aqd for the reverse, the en-
signs armorial of the United Kingdom, contained in
a shield surrounded by the Garter, bearing the
motto " Honi soit q mal y pense," with a newly
invented graining on the edge of the piece,
has been completed, part of which has been de-
livened for the use of. His Maj«fity's subjects, and
the rewia'mder thereof- is -now ready to be delivered
for the nee of. His. Majesty's subjects y We have
therefore, in the name and on the behalf of His

A 2

Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Pro-
clamation 5 and We do hereby ordain, declare, and
command, that the said pieces of silver money shall,
from and after the day of the date of'this Our
Proclamation, be current and lawful money of the
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall
pass and be received as current and lawful money of
the said kingdom; that is to say, such half-crown
pieces as of the value of two shillings and six
pence; such shilling pieces as of the value of one
shilling; .and such six penny pieces as of the value
of six pence,, in ajf payments and transactions of
money.

Given at the Court .at Carlton-House, the first
' day; of March one thousand eight hundred

and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

COD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of tbe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS an Act was passed in tfce fifty,
.sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

?' An Act to provide for a new silver coinage, and
" to regulate the currency of thq gold and silver
ff coin of this1 reahpf" and wberea*in. pursuance of
the said Act, great quantities of new silver coin
have been delivered in exchange for old silver coin,
current before the passing of the said Act, and
further quantities are now ready to be delivered for
the use of His Majesty's subjects, and it has been
represented to us that some old silver coin may still
remain in circulation, and we have thought it ex-
pedient that no such old silver coin of this realm,
should continue to be current in payment at any
time after the date of this Proclamation ; We have
therefore, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Pro-
clamation : and we do hereby ordain, declare, and
command, that no piece or pieces of old silver coin
of this realm, current at any time before the passing
of the said Act, shall pass or be current in any pay-
ment whatsoever, within the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, at any time after the
date of this Proclamation: and We dp hereby
strictly prohibit and forbid all and every person or
persons whomsoever, from and after the date of
this Proclamation, to receive or utter in payment
any piece or pieces of the said old silver coin: and
We do hereby strictly require and command all Hfe
Majesty's loving subjects strictly to conform to the
orders hereby given, and to the directions and regu-
lations enacted and required by the said Act of Par-
liament with respect to the cutting, breaking, or
defacing of all such pieces of tbe said old silver
coin as shall be of less value than the denomina-
tions thereof shall respectively imporlj: arid We
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-being desirous as much as in Us. lies to give ease
to . His Majesty's subjects, and to prevent their
sustaining any loss or inconvenience on account of
the currency of old.,silver coin being prohibited as
aforesaid, dp hereby, in,the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, authorise, command, and require
the officers of His Majesty's Mint, for the space
of three calendar months after the date of this Pro-
clamation, to receive by tale only all such old silver
coin of the realm, current .at any time before the
passipg of the said Act, which shall be brought by
any person.or persons whomsoever into His Ma-
jtjsty's . Mint, or to any place to be appointed for
that purpose by the Master and Worker of His
Majesty's Mint, and which shall be of or above the
several weights following, that is to say, all crown
pieces which shall be of or above the weight of
eighteen, penny weights, four grains, troy; all half-
crown pieces which shall be of or above the weight
of nine penny weights, two grains, troy ; all shillings
which shall be of or above the weight of three
pennyweights, fifteen grains troy 3 and all sixpenny
jpieces which shall be of or above the weight of one
pennyweight, nineteen grains, Iroyj and to deliver
out of the said Mint to every person bringing in and
delivering such old silver coins, a sum in new silver
coins equal to the amount of the silver coins so
brought by any such person or persons as aforesaid,
according to the respective denominations of such
silver coins.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen^ in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING. *

T the Court at Carlton-Housef the 29th
of January 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,

His Royal Highness the Duke of York,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester,
The Archbishop of Canterbury,
The Lord President,
The Lord Privy Seal,
The Lord-Steward,
The Lord Chamberlain,
Marquess of Winchester,
Marquess Camden,
Earl of Macclesfield.,
Earl Bathurst,
Earl of Liverpool,
Earl of Chichester,
Earl of Mulgrave,
Viscount Melville,
Viscount Sidmoutbj
Viscount Jocelyn,
Lord George Beresford,
Mr. Canning,
Mr. Batburst,
Mr. Long,
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom'of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
HEREAS on the twenty-eighth day of
this instant month of January divers persons,

riotously assembled and stationed in different
places in the City of Westminster, proceeded to
commit certain daring and highly criminal out-
rages, in gross violation of the public peace, to the
actual danger of Our Royal Person, and to the in-
terruption of Our passage to and from the Parlia-
ment ; we therefore, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, in pursuance of an address
from the two Houses of Parliament, do hereby
enjoin all Magistrates, and all other His Majesty's
loving subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to
discover and cause to be apprehended the authors,
actors, and abettors concerned in such outrages,
in order that they may be dealt with according to
law : And We do hereby promise, that any person
or persons, other than those actually concerned in
doing any act by which Our Royal Person was
immediately endangered, who shall give informa-
tion, so as that any of the authors, actors, op
abettors concerned in such outrages as aforesaid,
may be apprehended and brought to justice, shall
receive a reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
to be paid on conviction of every such offen'der; whick
said sum of one thousand pounds the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby
required and directed to pay accordingly : And We
do further promise, that any person or persons
concerned in such outrages as aforesaid, other than
such as were actually concerned in any act by
which Our Royal Person was immediately endan-
gered, who shall give information, so as that any
of such authors,'actors, or abettors as aforesaid,
shall be apprehended and brought to justice, shall,
upon conviction of such offender or offenders, re-
ceive His Majesty's most gracious pardon.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House,. the twenty*
ninth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh yeai-
of-His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS on the sixth day of December
last, a reward of five hundred pounds was, by

and under our authority, offered for the appre-
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tension of James Watson the younger, late o
Hyde-street, Bloomsbury, surgeon, who then stood
charged upon oath, on a violent suspicion of having
wilfully and feloniously attempted to Jiill and
murder Richard Platt, on Monday the second day
of December last, by firing a loaded pistol at ant
desperately wounding the said Richard Platt: Am'
whereas a bill of indictment has since been pre-
ferred and found by the Grand Jury of the
City of London, against the said James Watson
the younger, for the said offence: and whereas
the promise of the said reward of five hundred
pounds for the apprehension of the said James
Watson the younger, was, by "and under Our
authority renewed on the twenty-second day of
January last; but the said James Watson has
not yet been apprehended: And whereas the
said James Watson the younger and Arthur
Thistlewood, late of No. , Southampton-Build-
ings, Chan eery-Lane, stand charged upon oath
with high treason committed by them and sundry
other persons, now in custody in the Tower of
London; We, therefore in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, do hereby enjoin
all Magistrates and all other His Majesty's loving
subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to discover
and cause to be apprehended the said James Watson
and Arthur Thistlewood, in order that they may be
dealt with according to law : And We are hereby
pleased to renew the said promise of a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
so made on the said sixth day of December, and re-
newed on the said 22d day of January last, to be
paid upon the said James Watson the younger
being apprehended and lodged in any one of His
Majesty's gaols: And We do hereby promise, to
any person or persons who shall discover and ap-

" ptehend, or cause to be discovered and apprehended,
the said Arthur Thistlewood, the like sum of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
to be paid in like manner, upon the said Arthur
Thistlewood being apprehended and lodged in any
one of His Majesty's gaols: And AVe do hereby
strictly charge and command all persons upon their
allegiance, not to receive or harbour the said James
Watson and Arthur Thistlewood, or either of them :
All persons offending herein will be thereby guilty
of high treason : And We do hereby promise a like
reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
to any person who shall discover and apprehend1, or
cause to be discovered and apprehended, any person
so receiving or harbouring the said James Watson
and Arthur Thistlewood, or either of them ; to be
paid upon the conviction of the person or persons
so receiving or harbouring as aforesaid, which said
several sums of five hundred pounds the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are
hereby required and directed to pay accordingly.

Given at the Court at CarIton-House, the eigh-
teenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh

' year of His Majesty's reign.
GOD save tke KING,

The above-namel! James Watson is a Surgeon
by profession, and has been employed in that
capacity on board a Greenland ship : He is a young
man, apparently about twenty-three or twenty-four
years of age, but is only twenty, dark hair, rather
pale complexion, five feet five incLes high, has a
mark or mole with a few hairs on it, on his left
cheek bone near the eye, the left eyelid rather
dropping over the eye, very faint remains of small
pox in his face, has rather a wide mouth, ami shews
his teeth, (which are very black) when he laughs;
he sometimes wore a brown great coat, black under
coat, black waistcoat, drab breeches and long
gaiters, and at other times he wore a black coat and
waiscoat, blue pantaloons, and Hessian boots; bi£
appearance shabby genteel: lie formerly lodged in.
Hyde-Street, Blooinsbury.

Arthur Thistlewood is about forty-five years of
age, five feet eleven inches high, has a sallow com-
plexion, long visage, dark hair (a little grey), smalt
whiskers, dark hasle eyes, and arched eyebrows, a:
wide mouth, and a good set of teeth, has a scar
under his right jaw, is slender made, walks very"
upright, and has much the appearance of a military
man; was born in Lincolnshire, and apprenticed to
an apothecary at Newark, and has been a lieute-
nant in the army ; he usually wore a French grey
coloured coat, buff waistcoat,grey coloured Welling-
ton pantaloons, with Hessian boots under them,,
and at times a dark brown great coat.

LT the Court at Carllon-Housej the 1st of
March I SI 7,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia

Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

to continue and extend the provisions of an Act,,
of the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty,
for regulating the trade and commerce to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and.
twenty; and also' for regulating the trade of the
Island of Mauritius;" His Majesty is authorised*

by and with the advice of His Privy Council* by
any Order or Orders to be issued from, time to-
lime, to give such directions, and make such regu-
lations touching the trade and commerce to and"
'•'rora all islands, colonies, or places,, and the terri-
:ories and dependencies thereof, to His Majesty-
belonging or in His possession,, in Africa, or Asiar
to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope (ex-
cepting only the possessions of the East India-:-
Couipany), as to His Majesty, m Council^ shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
*:ained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
•eign of His Majesty King Charles the- Second,,
ntituled " An Act for-the encouraging and increas-
' ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
assed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign

>f His Majesty King William the Third, intituled'
f An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating,

abuses in the plantation. ti-ade4" or any other
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Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act 6r Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding:
and whereas on the night of the twenty-fifth of
September last, a dreadful fire broke out in the town
of Port Lewis, in the Island of Mauritius, which
totally destroyed the chief part of that town,
together with a 'great mass, of provisions and mer-
chandise intended for .the consumption and trade
of its inhabitants, .Whereby a great number .of
families were . reduced to extreme indigence, and
left without a home;, in consequence of which
dreadful calamity the Governor of the said Island
found himself compelled to open the ports ot the
Island to 'foreign vessels,. in order to afford the
speediest relief of which'the case would admit, and
thereby to save His Majesty's subjects residing in
that colony from the greatest extremity of distress ;
and whereas it is expedient that facilities should in
consequence be granted to the trade of the Island of
Mauritius, fo$ a limited time, with the view of
giving still further relief to its suffering inhabitants ;
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of rHis Majesty's Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that all
vessels, whether British or foreign vessels belonging
to countries in amity with His Majesty, arriving at
any port of the Island of Mauritius, or its depen-
dencies, within twelve months from the date of
this present Order, from any country in amity with
His Majesty, laden with any articles the growth,
production, or manufacture of any such country, ex-
cepting all articles composed of cotton, iron, steel,
oi*'wool of foreign manufacture, shall be permitted
to enter and land their cargoes, and dispose of the
.same, in the said ports ; provided always, that such
articles, when imported'iri a foreign ship, shall pay
a duty of two per cent, ad valorem, over and above
what may be payable upon similar goods when im-

, ported in a British-ship.
And it is further ordered, that every siich vessel,

arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export a
cargo, insisting, of any. articles of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
on its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have been legally imported there j and that
alt siich articles so; exported in .foreign vessels,
shall in like, manner be subjeot to a duty .of two per
cent, ad valorem, over and above the duties (if any)
which shall be payable on similar articles when ex-
potted from the Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
British vessels.

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terras of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jeiity's possessions. But that,every British vessel
which shall during the continuance of this present
Order, have imported a. cargo into any £qrt. of the
sai'd Island of Mauritius'; or its dependencies;, eijher
from, the United Kingdom, or from any otljer place,-
shall be permitted to carry back a return cargo, con-
sisting of the articles aforesaid, to any place what-
ever, either belonging to His MaJ£Sty, or to any

state in amity with His Majesty. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-'
jesty's Treasury, and the Lords Commissioners of
;the Admiralty, are to give the necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain. '

Chetwynd.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of this
County of Hants.

George William Tapps, Esq. to be Deputy Lieute-
nant. Dated March 18, 1817.

Henry Eyre, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March 21,'
1817.

Commission in the North Hants Regiment of Mi-
litia, signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the County
of Hants.

Henry Augustus Brander, Geijt, to be Lieutenant.
Dated March 28, 1817.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of 25th March last.
For Richard French, Esq. to be Deputy Lieute-

nant,
Read jiichard Trench, Esq, &c..

Admiralty-Office-, March 24, 1817.

WHereas by an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled "An.

" Act for transferring all contracts and securities
" entered into, with, or given to the Cowmis-
ee sioners for Transports, to the Commissioners of
" the Navy and Victualling," it is provided^ that
if His Majesty shall be pleased, by any Coinruis-
sion or Letters Patent, to cancel and revoke the
Commission or Letters Patent, constituting and ap.-
pointing certain Commissioner's for conductisg Hi*
Majesty's Transport Service, and also.for the Cane
of Sick and Woynded Seamen, as. well as for the
Care and Custody of Prisoners of War, and all other
services respecting the employment of .ships or'
vessels in any department which the.Lord High
Treasurer or ^Commissioners of the Treasury for
the time being might thereafter place under -.their.-
management, and by any other Commission,, Let*
ters Patent, or Order in Council thereafter to be
made, to grant, transfer, or commit all or aijy of
the powers, authorities, and rights now vested in
the said Commissioners, relating to, or so far as
they may relate to, the conduct and management
of the transport sprvice, or other service respecting

' the employment of ships or vessels in any othier
department of His Majesty's Governmjgpt.,. or apy
thing relating thereto, to the Principal Officers and
Commissioners of the Nayyj aud all and any, of
the powers, authorities;, and rights now vested in
the said Cp«irajssjp#ei£ for conducting tl?/e Transr

•npvt. Servke, ijelat.ing to, or so far as they, may-re.r
• late to, tjbe care of, "sick, and; wounded se^qaen,, or
- any'-.thing relating 'thereto, or. so far as they inay
1 rielafe to. the care and maintenance "of prisoners of
i war, or any thjng relating thereto, to th£ Cqra-
missioners for Victualing HisJVIajesty'g Navy, that

'from and after such .revocation,, and such further
'grant by His Majesty, all contvacts, covenants,
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and agreements made and entered into between the
said Commissioners for conducting the Transport
Service, or any person on their behalf, and any
other person or persons whomsoever, for the hire
of transports, ships, and vessels, or for any other
purpose connected with the transport or other ser-
vices above mentioned, or in any manner relating
thereto; and all bonds and other securities entered
into by any person or persons for the due per-
formance for such contracts, covenants, or agree-
ments for the doing or performing of any other
act, matter, or thing whatsoever relating to the
said transport and other services j and also all con-
tracts, covenants, and agreements made and en-
tered into between the said Commissioners for con-
ducting the Transport Service, or any person on
their behalf, and any other person or persons
whomsoever, for the supply of any articles or
things whatsoever for the use of the sick and
wounded seamen in His Majesty's service, or pri-
soners of war, or for any other purpose connected
with the care of the said seamen or prisoners, or
in any manner relating thereto j and all bonds and
other securities entered into by person or persons
for the due performance of such last-mentioned
contracts, covenants, or agreements, or for the
doing or performing of any other act, matter, or
thing whatsoever relating to the last-mentioned
services, shall be vested in and transferred to the
said Principal Officers and Commissioners of the
Navy and the said Commissioners for Victualling
His Majesty's Navy respectively, and shall con-
tinue in force in like manner to all intents and
purposes as if the same contracts, covenants, and
agreements, bonds, and other securities, had been
entered into with the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy, or any of them, or with the Com-
missioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, or
any of them:

And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Hegent, acting Jn the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, has been pleased to direct, that
Letters Patent under the Great Seal, revoking the
Letters Patent constituting and appointing the
Transport Board, shall issue on the 25th of this
month; and further, by His Order in Council,
bearing- date the 2d January last, to direct, that
all the powers, authorities, and rights now vested
in the said Commissioners should, from and after
the date of the Letters Patent of revocation afore-
Said, be transferred and committed to the Prin-
cipal Officers and Commissioners of the Navy and
the Commissioners of Victualling respectively,
agreeably to the provisions "of the above-recited
Act: -

This is to give notice thereof, for the informa-
tion of all persons whom it may concern.

J. W. CHOKER.

Whitehall, March 24, 1817.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, about eleven o'clock on the night of Monday
the I Oth instant, some evil-disposed person,or per-
sons did. maliciously set fire ,to two large ricks of

, standing in afield belonging toMr. Brindley,

of Wheaton Aston, in the county of Stafford, and
totally destroyed the same;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person or persons who actually set fire to the
said ricks), who shall discover hjs, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH.
And as a further encouragement a reward of

TWENTY POUNDS is hereby offered, to be paid
by the Treasurer of the Lapley and Wheaton Aston
Assotiation, and a further reward of TWENTY
POUNDS by the said Mr. Brindley to any person
(except as is before excepted) who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof, or to any person or persons who
shall apprehend and bring the said offenders, or
any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or any
of them, so to be apprehended and convicted as
aforesaid.

Whitehall, March 29, J8J7,

Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto-
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about twelve o'clock on the night of Monday the
24th instant, a barn, stable, and cowshed, and two
straw ricks nearly adjoining the bam, on the pre-
mises of Mr. Joseph Howell, of Gunstone, in the
parish of Bi'ewood, in the county of Stafford, were
discovered to be in flames, the whole of which were
entirely consumed, and that there is every reason to
suppose that the same were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons >

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending^
and bringing to justice the persons concerned iu
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them,
except the person or persons who actually set fire
to the said, premises and straw ricks), who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices-
therein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFPY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the said Mr.
Howell, and TWENTY GUINEAS by the Bre-
wood Association, to any person (except as is be-
fore excepted) who shall discover his-, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,,
or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offenders, or any of them, to
conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so-to ba>
apprehended arid convicted as aforesaid.

Royal Hospital', Chelsea, April 5,18-17.
N pursuance of the Act of the 55th year. o£'

His present Majesty, by which, it is enacted*
hat the out-pensioners of this Hospital shall iui
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future be paid quarterly in advance, instead of half-
ycavly, notice is hereby given, by order of the Right
Honourable the Lords and others, Commissioners
for Managing the Affairs of the said Hospital,
that all tke out-pensioners thereof, residing
in London, or within the district of the bills of
mortality, are required to appear personally and
reghnentally, with their instructions and certificates
of admission, at the Secretary's Office in the said
Hospital on the respective days, and in their dif-
ferent classes, according to their several rates of
pension, as undermentioned, when attendance will
be given from nine o'.clock in the morning until
three in the afternoon, for the .payment of-a quarter
of a year's pension in advance, to the 24th of
June next.

0/z Friday the \ 1 th of April,

The pensioners at 5d. per day, and those at 6d.
to the end of the numbered regiments.

On Saturday the 12th of April,
Those at Gd. from the royal garrison battalion

and remaining regiments and corps ; those at 8d.
and all the cavalry at 9d. per day.

On Monday the 14th of April,

Those at 9d. per day, from the 1st foot guards
to the GOth foot, inclusive.

On Tuesday the loth of April,
Those at 9d. "per day, from the Gist foot, and

all the remaining regiments and "corps; as also
those at 1 Od. per day.

On Wednesday the 16th of April,
Those at Is. per day, from the different regi-

ments of cavalry, with the 1st and 2d regiments of
foot guards.

On Thursday the 17 th of April,

Those at Is. per day, from the 3d regiment of
foot guards, to the end of the numbered regiments
at that rate.

On Friday the 1 Sth of April,

Those at Is. per day, from the royal garrison
battalion, and all the remaining regiments and
corps; and also those at Is. 0£d. per day.

0>i Saturday the 19f/i of April,

Those at Is. Id. Is. l£d. Is. 2d. Is. 2£d. and
Is. 3d. per day.

. On Monday the 2\st of April,

Those at Is.S^d. ls.4d. Is. 4£d. Is.ful. Is. 5*d.
Is. 6d. Is. 6^1. Is. 7d. I*. 7£d. Is. 8d. Is. S^d.
Is. Od I s . 9£d. and Is. lOd. per day.

On- Tuesday the 22d of April,
Those at ls ; lO^d. per day and upwards, and

those pensioners who have been admitted on ac-
count of blindness,

' It is also ordered and directed, that all the out-pen-
sioners belonging to the said Hospital, do pay par-
ticular attention to their instructions, which they
are required to produce at the time of payment, by

which they arc ordered to transmit to the Pap.
master-General of His Majesty's Land Forces in
London, their affidavits as therein prescribed, on, or
immediately after every quarter-day, without which
their names will not be entered on the pay-lists for
the subsequent quarter, and they arc not afterwards
to change their place of abode, as specified intheil*
affidavits, without unavoidable^necessity, und duly
notifying the same.

' And if any pensioner shall fraudulently at-
tempt to receive a double payment of his pension,
either at Chelsea, or at different places, he shall be
struck off the list, and forfeit all benefit arising,
from this Establishment. ..

Richard Neave, 'Secretary and Registrar,,

N pursuance of an Qrder from the Honourable
House of Commons, notice is hereby given,

that a Bill is now depending in Parliament,- in-
tituled " A Bill for better paving and improving
the streets of the metropolis," and which Bill, and
the provisions therein^ contained, extend to all
streets and public places which are now paved, or
may be hereafter paved, within the cities of Lon-
don and Westminster, and borough of Southwark,
and to any other parts of the metropolis which
are included within the weekly bills of mortality j
and to all streets and public places which are now
paved, or which may be hereafter paved, within
the parishes of St. Pancras and St. Mary-le-Bonet
in the county of Middlesex; and in which Bill
provisions are contained authorising (in the cases
therein expressed) an increase or alteration of any
existing rates for paving, lighting, watching, and'
cleansing the said several places intended to be in-
cluded within the operation of the said Bill.

Gt. Jones and Green, Solicitors, Juhn Wilks,
Agent, for the Bill.

April 3,'1817.

Office of Ordnance, March 21, 1S17*

THE MasteivGencral, and Board of Ordnance
having granted their, authority fur the sale of

impressions taken from the plates engraved on a
scale of one inch to the mile, from the General
Survey of Great Britain, performed under the super-
intendance of Colonel William Mudge, the public
are hereby informed, that twenty-six plates are
already finished, and that impressions from them
are on sale at the Drawing-Room in the Tower.
These plates form a complete map of the coast of-
Great Britain from Folkstone, in Kent, to the
Land's End, in Cornwall, and thence to Wick
Sti. Lawrence, near Bristol; and also from the
Thames to Orfordness. Several other plates of
this work are .now in hand, and that which con-
tains the northern part of Hampshire will shortly
be ready for publication.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, March 25, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ori7-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall^ on or
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before Wednesday tlie 9th day of April next,
from such, persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of

Feathers,

for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinable after the expiration of the
first year, upon notice of three months, at the option
of either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich; and further par-
ticulars, together with the terms and conditions »f
the contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals
for Feathers?' but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 9th day of April next, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 25, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 11 th day of April next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Stoves, Ranges, &c. )
for service of this Department, /cfr a period of
three years, determinable after the expiration of the

first year, upon notice of three months, at the option
of either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and farther particulars, together with the
terms ana conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Stoves, Ranges, #c.,-"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said 1 It/i
April, at twelve o'clock at norm of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 25, 1817.
fTHHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 9th day of dpril next,
from such peisoits as may .be willing to undertake
the supply of

Coppersmith's articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of .three
years, determinable after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three montlis, at the option oj
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in

No. 17238. B

the Tower; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore- •
said, any day between the hours of ten and four
»'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Coppersmith's
articles;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 9th April, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party* making it, or an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 12, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Thursday
the IQth day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, sundry lots of new, old and un-
serviceable stores, consisting of

Axes, anvils, pickaxes, spades, shovels, saws,
files, harrows of sorts, bedding, corn sacks
and tents, smith's and wheeler's tools, vices,
horse shoes and nails, old iron work and iron,
guns,

with various other articles; the whole of which may
be viewed upon application at the Principal Store-
keeper's Office in the Tower, and at the Royal
Arsenal at Woolwich, until the day of sale; at-
which places printed lists of the lots will be delivered
to those persons who may apply for the same, '

By order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 31, 1817.

rWJHE Principal Officers and Co-mmissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 1 Oth of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persona
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more-of
them, and also this Office, with

Coals.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
aa agent for Mm, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons of coals, for the due performance of the
contract. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR WORKS AT HIS MA-
JESTY'S YARD AT SHEERNESS.

Navy-Office, January 27, 1817.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,v

that on Wednesday the 9th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persona
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oe wiling to contract- for performing the

following works at. His Majesty'3 Yard at Sheer-
ness, viz.

Digging the earth, piling foundations, laying
cills and planking for the platform of the
Blast-lock, naast-ponci, and mast-hotlse walls,
and for the tunnel belonging to the same, to-
gether with the brickwork and masonry of
the same 5 aad also for excavating the foun-
dation of the basin wall, and-piling and form*
ing the platform, and executing the brick-
work and .masonry of the said basin wall;
and for depositing earth and puddling all
around and between the said walls.

•flans and specifications of the works, and a form
of the tender) may be seen at this Office.

ffo tender will be received after one o'clock, en
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless, the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £10,000, for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES. '
Navy-Office, March 18, 1817.

T HE Principal Officers and. Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy, do Jiereby give notice,

that on Thursday the } Oth of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
resty's Yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth with

Tallow Candles.
A sample of the cendles, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at tliis Qjfi.ce.
•No tender will be received after, one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the.party,)
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must .be accompanied by a letter
Addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become-bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of î 20.0, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
April 5, 1817

"ttyUrsuatnt to Acts, passed in. the forty-second and.
•4k fifty-third, years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Anmiities, sold at the
&%nk of England this day, was £75 and under «s£74
per Centum*

&# order of the Commissioners for the Affairs- of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Lottery-Offi.ce, Somerset-Place,
April 7, 1817.

/TI7HK Managers and Directors of the lotteries
JL elo hereby give notice, that numbers'Of tickets

*at(t shstres w. aU preceding lotteries, ntay be examined
4t:;thi* Office every day, between... the. k&v*s of ten

e, vn&theis registers of benefits, an

And the said Managers and Directors d& hereby
give .notice, that they will cut off the tickets of
the fifth of those lotteries for 1816, into ftfee»

'respective boxes A and B, on Wednesday the 23d day
of April instant, at eleven o'clock in the ft/renoon,
e.t this, Office, begbming first witii the benefits and*
blanks, tvhioh are to be: cut into box B,. and con*
tinning until all the said tickets for each, of the said
boxes are completely qut therein.

And the said Managers and T)ireetors do hereby
also give.notice, that they wilt attend and, oversee tJie-
drawing of the tickets of the said, fifth lottery for
1816, on Wednesday the 30th instant, Wednesday,
the 7th and Tuesday the 20th days of May next, at
Coopers'-Hall, in Basinghall-Street, within the City
of London.

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Inn,
Fleet-Street, April 8, 1817.

nrjHB Corporation of the Amicable Society for
JL a Perpetual Assurance-Office- doth hereby give

notice, that at Lady-'Day last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz.
569,
571,
575>
1033,
1049,
1355,
1358,
1391,
1499,
1553,
1608,

1794,
1837,
1036,
.3037,
303&,
3046,
3069,
3118,
3168,
3188,
3107,

3218,
3306,
3307,
3308,
3336,
3337,
3483,
3484,
3529,
3566,
3581,

3582,
3586,
A3618,
3649,
3650,
3666,
3667,
3668,
3669,
3670,
3671,

3751,
3752,
3753,
3754,
3804,
3805,
3SC6,

were in arrear in tlieir quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one year and one quarter of A year}
and that Unless such arrectr is paid of •witJhn
the space of three calendar months' after the pub*
lica,tion- Jiereof, sucK several members and their no-
minees, and theiY respectwB executors, admnist'fa*
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society, be absolM6ly
excluded from all benefit and advantage from sunh,
policies. Jato Pensaia, Register.

Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street;
Covertt-Garderr, April 8, 18)7.

general meeting appointed by the deed*
of settlement to be held yearly on the last

Thursday in April, or within ten days thereafter,
• for the choice of Auditors, and on other affairs, will

be holdett.at this Office, on Thursday the 1st of
Man next, at twelve o'clock.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N,B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock,

precisehj.

River Dee-Office, London,
March 17, 1817.

General Court of the Company of Proprietors'
of the Undertaking for recovering and pre-

serving the NatoigiiAion of the River Dee, toilt be.
held at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the dth day of April next? at eleven.
o'clock ift the forenoon precisely, t» consider of a
dividend,, and- on othet special affairs, it being . ttse
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liament; at which time a state of the Company's
accounts, and situation of their stock and affairt
vail &e laid before ike Gev&r<d Court.

H E Partrrerstrtp befciwen Mtomei Evans, of Poul-
ttm, in tiKi Cwftirty of Witts, and Jarttes fiatli, of Ciren-

oeatrr, $rt tfce Couttty 0f Gloucester, Auctioneers and Ap-
PTHKHTS, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness our hands t&is SOtk day of December 1816*.

Dan. Evans:
James Bath.

N Otrce is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by and between Christopher

Chryssel Hall and Thomas Bicknell, of BriXton,in the County
ef Surrey, Brick-Makers and Copartners, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.— Alf debts due to the said Partnership are
to be paid to tbre said Christopher Chrysscl Hall, who will
also pav all demands due on the Partnership. — Dated this 3<i
day of April 1817. C. C. Hall-

WeUUfool, Decftmbw 81, 18VS,
rWIHE PuUUc are ro^ectfttll^ i*forni«4, that the Partner--

M sliip -subsisting between ThonKis Morris and Olircif
Jmies, of Wefetipoelr .Grocers aat' Druggists, was this day
dissolved ,by mutual consent; and they bqg .to return grate-
ful thai.ks for the many favours conferred on them.— Tfie
business will iu future be carried on by the said Oliver Jones'
alone. Oliver Jones.

Thomas Morris.

t i THE Partnership batween John Tardley and James Asli,
JL of Thorney-Street, -Bloooasbury, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Plumbers-, Painters, ami Glaziers,, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. — The business is in future to be
carried on by the said John Yardley, who is to receive all debt*
due to the said Partnership, aad discharge all duniaud» th**e-
•n.— Dated the 3)st of March 1817.

John Yardley.
Ash*

NOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership' subsisting
between us the undersigned,- Jtabeut Needftaijv and

Charles JDobsqn, carrying on business as Siiversimths, GrtW--
soaittta, and Jewellers, in Piccadilly, in- the Gaoiity of Hiddte-
.«», was on the. 25th day of March last dissolved by/ *mtua>
consent^— £11 d«bts.due'fro« tbe Pactd«f^btp.4r44l be paid by
the said Charles Dobsoa, who wiU^n ftitnre catry on>tke said1

trade and business, on his own aceowftt, atvl who is-autbo-'
rised to receive all sun** of iaone« «U»e to-tbe said Pat ta«rsii-jp.
Witness our bands this 5tn day of April 1317.

Robt. Needham.
Ckas. ftobson.

is 'hereby -given, that the PartdeifShip lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Henry" Hdb'bs ffle"

younger and William Jack, both of the Parish of Martgotsfield,.
in the County of Gloucester, in the trade or business of »
TaHow-Chandler, carried on by us in the said Parish of-
Mangotsfield, under the firm of Hootis and Jack, was dissolved*
by mutual consent, on and fr*m this day.— And tl^at all dtbts'
.Qwiag from the said Partnership concern will be paid by
•said undersigned Henry Hobbs, who is duly authorised to
ct-ive all debts due to the Said' Partnership concern, and by*
iThcni the said. 'Partnership business will be carried oil .j
future off his own account. — Dated the Sfll of April 1817.

Henry Hobbs, jun.

THE Partnership between Thomas Leake, of Allertoni
ItyWitter, in the Cuuutiy df Yrwk, flturJoiiti-Watis^a, of

S*vil1'uxg««B, irvtlte said County, as Bout-Ciirpenteis'or'Vessel-
iMiiUere, ivus <lwsotv«d oiV tlie 3\sl rfUy dt: £>e4<Ju)})cf last :
.and art dfebts due to t/he s'aid concttntart. to bo psid1 to the. said'
Theuiaa Leake only,>by whom all1 »ieitfrw«ls upon tlie said Part-
nership w411.be discharge*: As- witness- the hands of Uie'saidi

. parties the 3 1 st day ef Marcfi 1817- {

Thos. LeaJce.
• John

N otice is hereby fi«n, etiat the"
carried «a fey u* ib-e undersigned, Jawes Ward and

H'riea Fothergiti, at the *arisli of Swlcoat«s, in tbo fe*st
Etding of tke County of YOT*, in the busiuess W Slsicts,
*a» tbis day dissolved hy mutual corfsent ; and tliat t^ie busi-
ness will in fot«r« *« carried oil by tile undersigned James
Ward, at the Parish e€ Sculcoates fefoToartki, on Itis «nrn sepa-
rate account ; and at Boston, in »be Qudaty of Lnaooln, by
the undtrsigned Miles Fotbergitl, oil -Iris o\»n«^aratt«*cc»u4jt:
As witness our bands tbis 1st day erf April l&il?.

JatiuM WterA.
Miles Fothergill.

Bristol, April 2, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned Sam tie I Frost and John

Paine, Stationers, hi the City of Bristol, was dissolved fjy
mutual consent on aud from the 1st day of January lost p&t.

. .Samuel Frost.
John Paine.

Otice is hereby given, that tie .Partnership .heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Lawrenee

Wilding and Julm Cle.tsg, .both of Bury, ..in the County ,pf
uea-iter, as Woo<lcifi-*la«i>factu.rers, antl earned on at bury

'

N
Wilding an u m e.tsg, . o o ury, ..n te Count
Lauea-iter, as Woo<lcifi-*la«i>factu.rers, antl earned on at
aforesaid, is tbisd'£y (iieusqlyijd by.nairtujtlxon.sent : As wi
their hands tbis 3d day of Aj)ti,I IS 17.

Lawrence Wilding.
John Clegg.

rs hereby ^iven, that the Partnership of Edward
A. anrt Hanirerh Frastyboth of Honington, in the County of

Suffolk, Shopkeepers, tfas dissolved by mutual consent on the
Sth day of March instant ; and the said Edward Frost hatb.
•ft« linger any eoncwfn in the said bus»nei».— <
day of Msfcb 1817. Eduxtrd Frost,

Hannah Frost.

1*JTOtice is hereby given, that the PartnersJrip
l^lt sisiitfg betweien Jtoftn BWr^bfeyi «*f HrfHin^Teave, in
SadafevKrttb, in the Cou*ly tff YoY6 ; Sa«SWfel LtfW*>n% of
Dofo^ross, hi Saddleworth afofe^rid ; R4«»«(fd T^*w, of TtfA-
stead, kr Saddtew^th afere*** ; and 'Wtttfeni BuoMriy, of
Butteruewc,.ki SacMltwbftu afforesdM,-AI«rclfa«1i», trsdiilg at
Saddleworth artofesai*,- Midef -tike stiltf air** -fin* «f Bedftley,
Laiwton, M\ti -Co1. arrt» at SHWaWar, «S*er the tftMeam* SF* of
Sffrtjuel Lawt»ft 4tttf Go. is dissohte* tf 8WWWK tfottsiftflk-*-
Witnes our hands the Sth day of FebKWry to if!**' y&t tff *4r

.
&*•<&>*$ Taylor.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership l«rtttffs»e
carried pn and subsisting be^weli, us-, David lC*rIe,

.add AtkineOnMwley, of the Brtosfc Cptfee-House a«d
- , , t ,

Hotel. and Stobfe-Keepers, has h*en,ji*5iolwd bynnlml coS-
wijtw— Dat^d the- 3d <Jay of April.

Atkinson

NOtice is berety given,- tfis
by the undersigned, as Attornies .and* «*Kteitors, it

Prescot, hv the 6ounty of L
ratt, Htyes, and Orreil* its

AprH
Jito'. Strert&t.

.
John (Jrrefl.

Otiee is 4j^r*by given, titftt
•been for" -8<Hue t4H>b 9uUsi«ttn<f-fcefcweJ9n-iie't4ic tfnder-

9igB«J',.Ri«bArti WWte atttt WiWiaffl Wl»tey b'etk of ShoQciJ,
in the County ofY^k, a5 Man*fetet«*e4rs of and Dtaltirs kx
FUes, is tbis day di«s«3veiJ abd-gMtttt -HytiiUbn^l consent,— AU
debts 4«e to andow^iH«fr«TO UwfsiW Par6iie^i^ concern ar&|«
be received and paid by tlte said Riebaixl Wh-vte, wK6 willhenBe-

; fortli carry on tbtf said busii>«sS : ,As Witness our haiKfe this
ra-i-T. • William White.

•Rich.
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THE Partnership between John Fotherby and JohnFotherbj
the younger, of Gray's-Inn-Lane, in the Parish of Sainl

. Andrew, Holborn, and of No. 6, Platt-Terrace, in the Parish of
, Saint Pancras, both in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneers
and Appraisers, is this day dsisolved by mutual consent.—The
business will in future be carried on by John Fotherby, jun
on the premises, Gray's-Inn-Lane, where all debts due from
and owing to Fothcrby and Son will be paid and received

:by John Fotherby, jun. at his Counting-House, Gray's-Inn-
Lane ; and John Fotherby, senior, will carry on business as
usual, at Platt-Tenace, St. Pancras.—Dated April 2, 1817.

Jno. Fotlierby.
John Fotherby, jun.

London, April 1, 1817

THE public are hereby respectfully informed, that the
undersigned Thomas Pickford, Matthew Pickfoid the

-younger, Zachary Langton, Joseph Baxendale, and Charles
Inman, have agreed to carry on, in Copartnership from this
day, the business of a Common-Carrier, between London and

' Manchester, and divers other places, which business has been
' heretofore carried on by the said Thomas Pickford and
"Matthew Pickford the younger; and that the same business
Swill henceforth be carried on by the undersigned parties in

' J-ondon, under the firm of Matthew Pickforil and Company,
and in Manchester and all other places, under the firm of
Thomas and Matthew Pickford and Co.

Thos. Pickford.
Mattw. Pickford.
Zachy. Langton.
Jos. Baxendale.

•. Charles Inman.

By their respective conveyances the above-named firms will
liold themselves responsible for goods committed to their care
according to the notice and conditions subjoined, which are
publicly exhibited at their offices and warehouses where they
Deceive goods.

That they will not hold themselves answerable or accountable
for. any article, unless the same shall be entered by the
book-keeper, or marked as received by one of them on the book
or paper of the porter, or the person who may deliver it.

They will not be accountable for any money, plate, watches,
rings, jewels, writings, marble, prints, paintings, or other
valuables, unless entered as such, and an insurance paid

. above the common rate of carriage, according to the value,
upon delivery to them.

No more than five pounds will be paid for any article what-
ever of less weight than 28lbs. nor more than after the rate
of twenty pounds' per hundred weight, for any package of a
greater weight, unless it shall have been booked as of a greater
value;, and paid or agreed to be paid for at the rate of sixpence
for every Ten Pounds value, in addition to the common charge
of carriage.

• AIL packages of glass, china, musical instruments, house-
. hold furniture, or any other such hazardous brittle articles,
are entirely at the risk of the owners, as to damage, breakage,

-&c. unless an insurance of fifteen pounds be paid on every
One hundred pounds .value, and so in proportion, at the time
of delivery to the Proprietors, over aud above the common rate
of carriage.

Th'e owners of all goods not paying, or agreeing to pay the
extra respective price, will be considered as tubing the risk
en themselves.

. Any goods put into returned wrappers, if lost or stolen, the
.proprietors will not be accountable for.

Any goods'addressed to order, or until called for, if not taken
away within the space of forty-eight hours from the, time of
their arrival, every accident or damage they may sustain will
he, for the remainder of their continuance, at the risk of the
owners.

Any claim for loss or damage that is not made within three
days after the delivery of the "goods, will not be allowed.

The' Proprietors request that the senders of aquafortis,
spirits of vitriol, or any. other ardent spirits, will write on the
direction -the contents, and make it known to the Book-
keeper at the time of delivery, in order that it may be safely
loaded ; otherwise, if any damage arises therefrom, they will

.Tookto the senders for indemnification.
: Nor will any animal be paid for, though lost, hurt, or
killed oo the journey, being the perquisite of the waggoners.

The Proprietors will not be accountable for uuy acci-

dent that may happen to "carriages drawn at the end of the
waggons.

The Proprietors will not be responsible for any articles that
may be delivered to the drivers of the waggons at any of the
towns through winch they pass, unless regularly delivered and
entered at the proper receiving houses appointed.

AH goods which shall be delivered for the purpose of being,
carried, will be considered as general liens, and subject not
only to the money due for the carriage of such particular
goods, but also to the general balance due from the respective
owners to the Proprietors of the said Conveyances.

If canals should be stopped by frost, or any other impedi-
ment, every attention will be paid to have the goods for-
warded by land, and a land price charged thereon.

No allowance will be made for damages on- any package
improperly packed, marked, directed or described ; nor upon
any package containing a variety of articles liable, by break-
ing, to damage each other ; nor for the loss of any package
improperly marked, directed, or described.

Leakage, arising from bad casks or cooperage, will not be
accounted for.

All goods detained on the ground of liens, either for the
money due for the carriage of such particular goods, or for
the general balance due from the respective owners to the
Proprietors of the said conveyances, will be sold by auction in
one month from the date of notice being given that such
goods are detained for the abeve-meiitioued'purposes, unless
the money so due shall in the mean time be paid.

The above conditions apply to all goods received by the Pro-
prietors at their respective offices and warehouses in all parts
of the kingdom.

ALL.persons having any claim or demand upon the estate
of the deceased Doctor James Nasmyth, who resided

at Hope Park, near Edinburgh, are requested immediately to
send a statement thereof to Mr. Hope, W. S. No. 6'5,
Quecu-Street, Edinburgh, that the same may be examined
and paid.—All persons indebted to the estate arc requested
to pay their debts as above, without delay.

TO be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
missioners named and authorised in and by a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt, at the'Commercial Sale Room, Bristol, on
Thursday the 1st day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, subject to such conditions as will be then aud
there produced ;

All that messuage or dwelling-house, with the garden and
offices thereto belonging, most delightfully situated, being-
No. 4, York-Place, Clifton. The premises are held . by lease
under the Society of Merchants, for a term of forty years,
renewable every fourteen years, on payment of one year's
rack-rent, subject to the yearly ground rent of 61. 17s. fid.

The tenant will shew the premises and further particulars
may be had by application to Mr. Bayly, or to Messrs. Leman,
Solicitors, Bristol.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by order of the Assig-
nees,'on Saturday the 19th of April 1817, at One o'clock

n the Afternoon, at Driukwater and Syers* Office, Exchange-
Buildings, Liverpool;

The remarkably fast sailing ship Foitune, burthen, per rft-
fister, 513 tons, coppered and copper fastened. This vessel is
extremely well adapted for carrying cotton, and may be inspected
n King's Dock, where she now lies.

Also at same time and place, the Brig Rose, a fast sailing
landy little vessel, burthen, per register, 128 tons, has been
heathed with composition metal, and may be inspected in
jeorge's Dock, where she now lies.

For inventories . and other particulars apply to Mr. John
robin, Exchange-Buildings; or Robert Syers, Chorley-Street,
Liverpool.

Capital Inn and Premises on the North Road; George Inn,
Buckden.

TO be sold by auction, on the premises, on Tuesday the
22d of April, in pursuance of an order of the major part

of the Commissioners acting under a Commission of Bankrupt
against John Scarborough ; all that old established and well
accustomed house, called the George Inn, situate-at Buckden,

n tSie Great North Road, about 6'0 miles from London, with
iwmediate possession: this estate comprises-every requisite

convenience and accommodation for carrying on the posting
ud general public business, The valuable household Jfurui-
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ture ancT effects belonging to the above inn will also be sold
by auction on the following day.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Wells, Solicitor, Hun-
tingdon ;. Mr. Day, Solicitor, St. Meets; and Mr. Lindsell,
Solicitor, Biggleswade.

PORTSEA, HANTS.
be peremptorily sold, to the highest bidder, pursuant

to au Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, made
in the matter of the King against Bailey, before Abel Moysey,
Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at his Office in
the Inner Temple, London, on Thursday the 8th day of May

• 1817, at Twelve o'clock at Noon;
Four freehold messuages or tenements, situate in Marl-

borough-Row, Portsea, in the several occupations of Messrs
Arnott, Dowling, Young, and Cole; and a store and yard
behind the same, in the occupation of Mr. William Kemp. •

Particulars may be had at the Office of the said Deputy
Remembrancer.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Whitehead the younger and Gauntlett Clarke, late of
Basingliall-Stieet, in the City of London, Black well liall •
Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Wednesday the 16th day of.April instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Willis, Clarke, Coates, and Watson, in Warnford-Court,

• Throgmorton-Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees being authorised to elect in case they
can so do at the hearing of a cause now depending in the
High Court of Chancery, instituted by a person, who will be

' named at such meeting, against the said Assignees respecting
the rights to certain premises, situate at Hauiptonwick-, iri-the
County of Middlesex, in which the said Bankrupt Gauntlott
Clarke claims to have an interest, whether they shall take the
said premises and pay to such person the purchase-money
agreed to-be given for the same together with interest thereon,

. or give up, to such person all claim-to the said premises and
claim tone allowed such sums of rnoueyas the said Gauntlett
Clarke has expended thereon; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts-undera Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

• William Stammers, late of Liston, in the County of Essex,
Milk-r, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
19th 'day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the

' Swan Inn, in Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees confirming an.l
carrying into effect an agreement, beaiing date the 5th day of
April instant, entered into by them with Joseph Stammers
Garrett, of Borley, in the said County of Essex, Miller, for
sale to him of ait annuity of 1001. payable to the said Bank-
rupt upon certain terms, and which agreement was so entered
iuto,'subject to the approbation of the Bankrupt's Creditors.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Gee, of Leeds, in the County of York, Hosier, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on the 14th day of April instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ollice of Messrs. Tottie,
Richardson, and Gaunt, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain ex-
pences incurred by several of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt for the benefit of his estate, and also to authorise the
said Assignees to dispose of all or any part of the estate and

1 effects of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, or otherwise
as such Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery

• Of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing

' any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Smethwst, of Oldham, in the County of Lancaster,
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nee ot the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ou the 11th

of April instant, at'Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at th«'
White Bear Inn, in Manchester, in the said County, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling the lease-
hold property, .household furniture, and all other the personal
estate and effect's of the said Bankrupt, to any person or per-
sons whomsoever, either by public auction or private contract,
and altogether, or in such parcels as the said Assignee shall •
think proper, and for ready money, or upon such credit or-se-
curity as" be shall deem advisable, also t» the said Assigflefc'
commencing, prosecuting, and defending any action at law or
suit in equity, or presenting any petition or petitions he may
think proper, for the recovery, defence, or protection of the
said'Bankrupt's estate and effects, .or any. p#rt'thereof; and
also to assent 1o or dissent from the said Assignee employing,'
the said Bankrupt, or any agent or accountant, when and so
long and in such manner as he the said Assignee shall think
proper, for the purpose of arranging, sertling, and liquidating
the accounts and concerns of the estate of the said Bankrupt,
and for the purpose of collecting, receiving, and giving dis-
charges and receipts for the outstanding' debts due to the
estate of the said-Bankrupt; and also to assent to'or-dissent
from'the said Assignee executing to the said Bankrupt, or to>
such person or persons proper powers and authorities for all
on any of the purposes aforesaid, as the said'Assignee shall
deem expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee paying and allowing oat of the said Bankrupt's •
estate and effects, to the said Bankrupt, or' to such agent or
accountant, such salary, allowance, commission, remuneration,.
or compensation for his or their trouble therein as the said -
Assignee shall think proper; and on other special affairs.

THE-Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Thomas- Bad ham, of the*-City of Bristol,-Engine-Maker,
Dealer a«d Chapman, arc requested to-meet* the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate arid effects, on the 2.9th of
April instant, at Twelve of the-Clock at Noon, at the Hummer

i Tavern,; in All-Saints-Lane, in the City of Bristol, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all or every or- any of the stock in trade or other personal -
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, to any person or per-
sons whomsoever, either by public auction or by private con-
tract, together or in parcels, or in such other manner as the
said Assignees shall think fit, and that either-for ready money, .
or upon credit and upon sudi security as the said Assignees
shall th ink advisable-; and to assent'to or dissent from the
said Assignees accepting any security, real or personal-, for any
debts owing to the-said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also
to assent to or dissent from- the said Assignees commencing1, .
prosecuting or defending-any suit tor suits at-law or in equity,
tor tht recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compromising or compounding or receiving-
part for the whole of a n y - d e b t or debts-owing to the said *
Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to their allowing such time
fertile payment thereof as to them shall appear reasonable
and most-advantageous-; and toth'e submit t ing to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any.matter or thing whatsoever relating
thereto, or'to any debt or debts which may be owing by the
said Bankrupt in any wise; aud on other special affairs.

TJIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts- under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ebenezer Elliott the younger,' of Masbrough, in the Parish •
of Rotherham, and County of York, Ironfoundcr, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the surviving Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's' estate and effects, on the 24th day of
April instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Rotherham aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
leasehold messuage, foundry and premises, machinery, engines,
stock in trade, fixtures, and all other-the- personal estate of
the said Bankrupt or any part thereof, to the Bankrupt or any
other person or persons whomsoever, either by public auction
or private contract, together or in parcels, at such times, and
in such manner as the Assignees shall think fit, and that
either for ready money, or upon credit, and upon such security
as tlie said Assignees shall think most advisable ; and also-t«#
assent to or dissent from the said. Assignees paying out of the
said Bankrupt's estate, the charges and expences of prepay-
ing a certain deed of assignment from the said .Bankrupt to •
certain trustees therein named, of all his estate and effects for
the benefit of his Creators ; and also to ass>ent to or disseut -
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any suit or suits ut law or in equity lor recovery of any pail. .
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of th* said Bankrupt's estate and effects.; or to tbeconiponad- v
iJng, 'subttttttrug to arbitration, ot dtherwisfe agreeing any '
taatfttir * thing 'reftatitbglJhertfto.s and.geuera'fiyto authorise
ftnd empower the sa«H Assignees to lalie -suth measures ia tbe
•arrangement, and settling of the estate and effects of the.
~tajd Bafftrop't, -as to the said Assignees may seem expedient
*nd proper; and on ot'ber speciafl affairs.

'TTTIflE 'Creditors wtoo hare .proved their -Debts under a Com-
jp , mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Uaines Beech, of Stone, in tbe County of Stafford, Linen-Dra-
per-, 'Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tbe As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
'Tuesday the 22d day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in,
thfe Forenoon, at tbe Bell and Bear Lnn, ia Stone aforesaid,
'In order to take into consideration aud determine upon the
expediency of empowering theSberiff of the Ccuaty of Staf-
ford, to fitll and dks.pose1 by private contract, of tb« effects ot
\be said Bankrupt, taken in execution prior
^Sn j&eferfence to a sale by auction, as more beneficial to the
'said Bankrupt's estate, And of authorising 'the said Assignee
''to concur in 'such- sale by private con tract, aad' to do aUntedful
%cts for ratifying and confirming the same, and also to- adjust
itntl settle the -account between the judgment Creditor,. at
'Whose suit the said ettecls hare, been taken Ln execution, aiod
Hhe- said Bankrupt, and arrange and detecmiu« all othen
Xrfa'ttvrs and things veiatuig tltereto; and also't.a assent to or
ilissent from the said Assignee, paying out of the .said Bank-
rupt's, estate certain expenccs itncuried in endjeacuuring. to
effect -a composition"b*tween tbe said Bankrupt and Ui* Credi-
tors, "for the purpose of saving exptinces ; and also to assent
•to -or, dis&e'iit ffoin -the s*iil Assignee's, coma>cnaingr))i>D9e-
-ctttkng,, or defending awy suit or suits -at taw or iireqaity, fot
tbe -recovery of -any part of the --said Bankrupt's estate arid
-effects ; or the •aumproiaising, or couipenudiog any debt -or
detriiowMjg tp.tfee aukl Bankrupt's estate, and! allowing such
-time for the paj-iuent of any/ soch. debt or debts as sbalf ,t» the
-sakt-Assigaee *»pjpoar reasonable or advantageous; and the
subauttiug tw -arbitration,, <jr otherwise agreeing 'tray matter
or tbiflg relating, thereto; ofc.to pay debtor debts wbrck maj
4)e awing or Pledged to-beowing.'by the said, Batakruptta auy
wise j *ud eu other •special affairs,

Creditors who haveprorcd their Debts under a Conn
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

'William Morrison, late of the To waaud County of .Newcastle,
upQn-Tj'ue, Hone-Mak&iv Dealer and 'Chapman* arc, desired
to meet tbe Assignees of the sa«t Bankrupt's esta*e-and
effects, on the 15tb of. April instant^ at £kri«n »'Clock>ia
"tJie Foienoon^at tbe Office of ^Mv.Forstei-, Solicitor,, Clav*r-
"Irjg-Place,, Newcastle^upou-Tyaej 'at, order to .assent to .or
dissent fcom the said Assignees selling and disposing of all
-the said • Bankrupt's share -arid interest in a certain ship- or
vessel called the Supply, -belonging to tbe. Port of Newcastle

•aforesaid, and. of the outstanding, debts duo to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, .either by public auction or private cootuac^ or
at au appraised value, upoa such, credit and terms as the said
Assignees shall, thiuk fit- and advisable; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debt-sunder aCom-
• f mission: of 'Bankrupt awarde'tf and issu'cd' forth against

Joseph Wilkinson, of Geojge^Street, ia the PUrish of Scul-
•coates, in the Comity of York-, Merdrant, Dealer an'd'Criap-
raarr, are fcqu'ested to ineet the Assignees 6( the Said 13ank-
'rnpt's estete and effects, on Saturday tte 12th day of 'April
'instant, at the White HartTnu, iirSilVer-Strcet, in tfareTown
'«f Kiugston-upon-H-till, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, in
ofder* to consider of thi; 'nest means of di^pasiiig df'cfertaia

:fi-eehffld, copJhoW'aad'reaseuonKesratfSj'^hich the sairfBairk-
•riipt ̂ was s'cized' of or entitled' to at' the time 61' issuin'g"tlke said
'CbinnussioSi, and: to assent to or dissent frdmHhe 'Said Assig-
nees disposing of th'c same, either by public auction or private
'contract, altog6tlJer or in such "parcels or lots, arfd at sttcht
times 'and' in such! places and foe such prices as t ftcy sball deem

•sulticierit, and togrre"suc1i^timVto t he 'purchaser 'or pur.clra-
sers tbere'6t, for the paj'nient'of the amount of his, her or

-vfreir respective purchase monies or any, part ' thereof, 'as the
'said Assignees shall' think reasonable, and' to' take snch secu-
rity or securities for stlcri payment as tbey shall deem sriffici-

••fcnt; 'arid'also' to 'assent' to or 'dissent from'the enabling and
^empowering the said Assignees, in the hiean. time, and1 until"
such sale or sales, to permit tbe said Bankrupt 'or any othfei
person or persons whotiiSOCTer^to occupy any part or, parts of:

the said estates*, and to manage and cultivate the. same, upon
such terms and conditions as tlw sawl Assignees shall approve
of; and -also to assewt to -or dissent from the enabling and
empowering the said Assignees to assent- to -or flissent from
certain sales heretofore made of part cf llie said Bankrupt's
estates, situate in the Town of Kingston-upon-HuTl and at
Wtlton, in the County of York, or elsewhere in the Counties
of Lincoln, Nottingham or York, nnd flic Town and County
of Kingstao-apon-Hull, far wich 'Mum of mosey 3-e*.p«cltpe4y
as the same have been by 'the said Bankrupt uomtraeted or
agreed to be sold, and rf they shall assent tkeretn, to eisecute
tbe :neces«ary .convej'ances^ surrea»d«ts.'o* assignawots to tkre
jfPApeetrre purchasers tliereef, and to'talte aH-inea!SU*es wknfti
they may deem expedient foir casiyjng thesaid sates, iato effect,
and «>m pelting pajmen* of tbe saidpnrchasu momres or jucli
^atrt tliei-eef as shall Temam due and .nupaid, aud to ruceiye
tbe same •(rarehaseJnonies or s» much theiteof .as -miay remain
due^ind unpaid, aad 'if tlwry -sih«U dissent horn such sales f r
icy of them, then to niferpt each pruceedings as to -rtie isaid
estates, as they may be authorised to adopt aa to a»y otker ,of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to
or diaseiit f rota. itlre- -said Assignees caKfi*)g'into effect a aer-
tain agreerueDt eJAcBed* itrtcr <by 'the 9<aA Eaulir.upt with a
ceitain ipersoB m ftasomei, for the abeoluie ••purchase, of, a
^certain" estate ; and- aKao ta asseot-.to or :disseBt.t'»aui the s^id
Aflsig,nees.s«Jlan5 and iispesing of, .or coucuai»iug or joining
in 'the sole or disposition' of airy interest tlte.y .may 'ba>vu or
iMcorme: en*itltedit« nndter or Uy wtue ef :th* swhi qgrwiment
,oc Gen cract^ or othier wise, by pubh'c a»cti«i .or prirate con-
txatit; aJae to assent to .or disienticuut the said Assumes
coniiueQCHigripxoBecuting.r we defewdkip. ao-y action .or ;u.-tie«s,
«mt oc sails at.law«rii» rJrmityJ,,fo'r:itlM!.irejGnveETi|g or tor the
pres«rvat3Mi'OC defence of any .part of tl*e-..ustale and eti'utts
of'tbe aarisd Bankrupt, and ptHtkula*ly as -to fili«g aiay.sepp k-
meotal biU or bilfe, -petition or petiuows,, in support af auy
bill OF bills, petition or .petitions, liearebwf&wc Jilml atul jiix-
ferced by thV said Bankrupt .to t!u£ Lord Jiigb. CliaucuUoi;, in
certain -suits .now {lending, .amt'in a cwtain matter of,pRUkivn
for «npess<jding -a fknaa»is»pim of Bonkjiupt awacd^di aod .
isaaed. against one Thnutrry Thorney^acji for coufirjuint; \vbat
'has.alieatly beuii do»e .in'tlitesatfds sorts »ad, matter. of putitlorj';.
also ta assent t« or dissieat -from tlit; sakl Assifuuts. com-
pomadtBg, snbarittiHg-. to .avbitra^reu, or .otherwise aguceiug
any matter or thing relating thereto or to the iaid Bankrupt's
estate aad -efltete, aodi for. tbe. said. Assignees vtdaajMjg.awd
employing any persno or persons whom in. tkei-r dlscrtfiiioii
they shai I think pcoper, at tbe risk of the Bankrupt's as'tate, :;
hi. and. about the eotttetioa, juaaagement and arrangement ot"
the prop^vty, moaej, debts, Keu»s.a«id effects,* aecounts' and
artair* of the said Hankrup*, and to pay aud all()w, to such
persao «r )n;isoo«, out. of such. effects,,a.'r'e«isonrible CfHi)pensa-
tion aiwl allesvauee for his or their trouble; arid loss of time in

|i such employment j .also'tto assent to o£ 'dissent fram the said
Assigrttses selling or disposing of the houschold.furftitiire iw'id
such, part of the farming stock, and other etfeet^ of.tlie said

^Bankrupt, as remains unsold, either by %i«Ulic .auction or
private contract,, to- the said Bankrupt, or- 1» such person -pr'

|. persons, and upoa such credit or terms and with or without
security, as the said Assignees shall'tliink fit; also to assent
to or dissent fr.ouv authotisin^ aud edi)po\vermg tLc Assigja&es
to apply for and. obtain fi;oin any person 011 persons who bavu
been employed as solicitors or attornies for the said Banlini|y.t,
.bills ot costs or accounts of their several and' respective
demands for business, transacted by them respectively., for or
on account of tbe aaid Ban.kr.upt or bis estates, anil .if they,

J, the Said. Assignees, shall tliink- proper ta submit tlie snme'.to
the taxation of- the, proper officers .of the-several courts of l'a>v
or equity, 'in wl'iidi the business rsftrred to in such bills nvay
hare been trausacteil,. and in case any of such persons haxe
any, liaiULfusn any deeds. or otker property, late belonging to
tlie. .»Had. Bankwipt, winch the said Assignees auay dWto
valuable and proper to he. obtained by them, then, to pay or
allow to.sodi persons,, out of the said Bankrupt's estate' and
effects, the .whole or any- part o£ their said accounts, OP
otherwise to t.ilicsucli proceedings in. respect to sucb accounts,
and ta their total or partial discharge • out of the said estate,
as the said Assignees shitlLthuik proper; and on otlier special
affairs.

Credit»rs who have proved their Debts under a Com-
missfron of ' Bankrupt award'ed an'd isswed ttu'th- ayaiHsi

John Gibson, late 6f tile Ttwn and' County of Ne\vcastH)-u.|K»n-
Tyne, Mercliaikt.-FaCtori Dealer aird Cbapuiaii, arurequesUMl
to 'meet the' 'Asergnews of tbe estate and 'tffece»<if tilts ?aW
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B*»knlpt; oft ttft l*tl» diQtif April Jnttant^at TwdVfeVClhe
a* Noon flreiisdy, at *ba Gtfkb of Mr. Potstef, Solteitw
GaveVirtg-J?latek Newca#tle-iif<Mi''Tjwft> for the pnrjroS* e
Jirectiu^ the said Assignees witk Whom- aiid wbeVe tbi
•loniesaris'niir by And to be rcedired frera time t» tima oet »
the sate Bankrupt's estate sto*ll b* paid in and remain unti
l&tsatne sliaH b« divided 4*h*ngst the GwiAitors, th* banlieft)
with whom the said Asstgn«es were ordered at thb tinte
their being chosen Assignees of the said estate to deposi
Sttth WWitltt, having declined bttsin#&; and tri alfctent td a

the »aid Assignee* eomBienelhg, preSecatiHg o
any sitlt oV sorts- at lav* «* 5tt equity; for thi
f the &aid Bankrupt's Estate and effet&s.; of tb th;

, submitting to arbitration, orelberwlse agreeing
to any Slatted or Iking relating thereto j an* oh other spfecia
affairs.

THE Oeditors who liare proved tbeir Debts under a Coin
nlissinn df Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains*.

Terranea tternan, bf Saint JamesVStreet, Piccadilly} irt the
Comity of' Middles**, Tailor, Dealer and Cbaphlan, are de-
sirctl to meet fh* Assignees of the1 estate and effects bf the said
Bankrupt, en Thursday the lath day *f April instaBi,-at Ten
of thu Clotik in the For«boon precisely, at th<i Mease et John
Ifergnisdn} of Saint Martin's Lanes Gliarfeg UFOS«J in *be
said CoUntf Of Middlesex, Woollr n-Drapwr, one of the Assig-
nees, to ass«nt, to or dissent from tbe SMI} Assignies" selling
01- disposing tof tbe stock in trade, beusehetti gtoods »n4 other
effects of the said Bankrupt, or any pa»6 or parts thereof, by
private contract, upon such terms' and conditions as tbe said
Assignees may tfiinh adriseaWe, arid for their taking personal
sceuiily for the amount of any debts due to the Bankrupt, or
any part thereof, and to their employing such person or
persons to eolteet the said Baflkf-upt's outstanding debts ; and
also to assent to or.dissent from the said Assignees etiri-
itiencinaf, proseclitlrtg, or defending day Stfii et sfoHs at la* dr
itt equity^ for the reteverj of arty part ef the sa>d Dahkthjit's
<3stute attd effe*t»; or to the eohip'etiddinir, submitting to

.arbitrathih, dv eth«rwise" agreeing any (natter ot thJft^ relat-
ing thereto; aftrt generally to autholiseaod eirtpdwer ffieSaitl
Abs'tgnvea ta. fek« sacb ni«ashr« is the arrfrngeme'ht anff
firtU*»i«nt of the esta4« and eft«cU of the sftld Bauhru^, ;«
tfc the ^H(! AMig'ntes may eaei* eajxtdierttj dad on otber
tpecittl rtffeirs.

Creditofs w!iohar« profed tWtfrr Debts under a Coui-
mission of Banhrtipt awarded and issii^d forth against

Philf^, of FeniBb-nrcfj-BuiHingS, \1\ the CM^ of London,
cb Madnfactarer, ITealer and Chapma«, arc rttfneSteo' to

j*eet the Assignees of the estate srid effects of ffee sa?d
flankvupi, on- Friday the llth- d.ty df April Insfidti atTen
of th« Clock in the FweHe&a, at the Office of Messrs-. KfaiVey
an* BCfin«lK f?«; &j Sairtfe H*lftn's-l*lElc'e, London, Sfctrcltors
to the said Commission, in order to assent to or dissent from
ttM saw) Assignees selling to a friemt of tl« Baahr'dpt the
]n>ti»atiAldgo«ci8r stock i» tr»de and effettS of the Bankrspt,
seized nndflf Ifcfl said Commission', aA tbe sutu tfce same Jia'te
b*en. valued, or otfieiwise selfing the- said- goods, steel; i&
J/ade and effects, by public aiidfvottor private'contraot, and
]>aying the rent and taxes in arrea*, for tbe house and ftV-
j*isds occupied by th* Bankrupt; als» to tbe said Assignees-
prmicuting or defending any suit or s'uits at law or in ecfuity^
f«F the recovery of or touching or concerning any part of th*"
cakl D^nUrapCs estate and effects, and jiarticuhuly to-the said
Assignees dtffenc^ing, if necessary, a>eertaia suk-instrtoteNt in
Bis Majesty's- High Goufri of ChanearyV by Abrabato Ixsfy
Bwrja'mm and,Martha Madeline his Wife, agoinst tt»e said
Bankrupt, or takifirg; suob otlver prodeedings in regard ttrthe
claim- of- Me. and Mrs. BCHJfwun OP ony other' olatoSahte,
wiidwr tlie will of M*s. Elrzabeth B&ttttw, Aexoasei, a* Slie
eaid Ass^gneus may tbiwk proper or be ad-vised? oit to the
compounding,, submitting to ;trbitfati«Q^e» -otbcn^M! agrettagc
any uiaUar or t-bieg. relating tU«;«to> a»don otlnr 9^6«ktl:
affairs.

WHuceas a Commission of Baolwupt is jnvai'ded am!
ksu«d forth against James Dunn, of Ho-tmslovf, jn

tbePttrisb of Ftcston, iatbe County of MideH^ass, Viotaartte1,
Deader aud Cbapman, and he lieitig decfarud a- li«Hhiiupt is
l»ereby re<n»inrd to sHrretider hiiuself to tfie CoiHn*i*sii*n(M>* in
tlw said Cojjnuission named, or tlie nwtjor pu»C of the**, on
tJie J3ih and 20th days of A>j»»il irtsta**t, aHid- oi- «be 9!OiJk
day of Atajr next, at Ten of the Ctook it» tbtf For6Bo6n>«a
each of tbcr said days; at Guitdkall, London, aud malre' »

full Disecvery aW Dhrcfosnrt of lite Estatfe an3 £&%&;
and wba-e tbe Creditors ate to comt pW^artd tb
their Debts, and at tbe 8ftC«»»* Sitting to chh
and At the Last Sitting tile said Bbtifcrttpt i&
to finish bis £««aiiHatioa, and tf>e Creditnrt *rt to
or dissent fioni tile allowaiufe «rf fiis Ca#ttfi*4W. AH pertbhS
indebted to- the said BankVuptj »r tbftfe httvfe »*fty ttf bfcrBtfeefti
are not trf pay •* deliver tlie same bnt tto-WlWMi '̂
s ion era shall appetot* but girt; notice ft) M*. fio
tor Great J a m - Bctif«»rd-Bofr, IKJB*W>.

Coihlttfssloh of B^ni-ifiiiit
. . iSStied fortli'agltlhst'Withal Itibitt, bfPe4erBoro^»gfej

in the Courtty of I^drthamptoa, Uraper. Dealer and Cbap-
mab, and he being declared a FahEriipt is hel-eBy recyiirstl
to surrender Himself tb the Commissioners in tfi* said Coui-
lilrssion nailed, dr t.ije iiiajor part of them, on the 12th and
HJth of April instarit, aiid 6ri the 2tttb bf May next,at 'tfwelve
at Noorf da each of the said Hays, at Guildhall,London, and
malte a full iDlstove'ry and Disclosure of liisi Estate and Ef-
fects ,• When and Where tfie Creditors are ttf come prepared to
prUve tlleir Debts, and at tlie Secorld Sitting tb chnse Assig-
Mts, and at tlie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to dr dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate,
All persdns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an/
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t»
whom the1 Cdmmissibrte'rs snalHj^oirif.,, but give- notice ta
Mr. Gregory, vVaa-dbaWterV&Sn, Maidta-Lane, Cbeaf-
side, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issutd forth against iSedrg* Jories^ of tlte Ptfigti <rf

Aston, in tb€ County at Wai-wick,- Gun-MaKel, Dealer anil
Chapman, and be belnsr declared a Batihfnpi is llfcietiy re-
quired tositrrender biiiiselftb tbe COmnmsioijers in tUfc saiil-
Commission ilrtnied, 01 the raajur piirt tot tlieiri; an tlie 2f$t
and 22d ef April instant, and tin the srotb df Mtif ttk&L kl
Eleven of the Ctfliebin tbtS-FtfTfctfeton on ea«6 of the Saltf aaj/s.
a* tbeBeyal Hotel, id BWnto^Kifltt, Irt thtsaift Ctoittty, ahff'
m»ke » full Discovery and Disclosure- of liis- Estate* ddti
Effects; wbert and where tke ererfkotS are to Cinirt p'rep'drei
to prove their Debts, and at tlie S^ColHl Sitting to dlioifte'As-
;ign«fcs, aod at the Last Sitttlrf the Jard DtM^htft if
,-equiretl t« finish bit Bxaniihatiorir and ttia CrttfHbii afe id
assent t« 6r dis**wt ftoiatbe Jrt^wvithce of liis Certificate. Alt
persons inJeWe* to-fehe said J&inkTfttpt; dr'tbfft hari;fe ari^bniiS
Effects, art? ndb to pay w duliver tlie-ifltme but td rttttfln the
OoiiimiSsiOTiers *ll*l* rtpi)tf?n*,- btrt g<rt' mrticti to Alftirs.
Clarbe a«d'«lch«»fl^ ««*tet«to. «fa«u. ̂ .B *.:.<• -

Is iwirrfed- tat
• -WHereas a CwriimiMfoii of

issoid iorth agaiifst Ja ..SUL, 01 i^iver/iool/
i» the Ckmu«y' o'f Lancaster,- Wtfolleh-0ra-p«f, .Victua'f/er,
Dealer and Cbapmaa, ah* be being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requfretlto stirremler Wnwelf to the rrrii\«.:«:~—-" •--•
;be said Commission tfamed, or the major
;he «tby 7tby and 20th of Mtty nfcxf .. ._.
n the Ftfrendei* enf eat;b of trre sEttd days, at tbi
" 'el, ia WiH'rafiftSon^H/ttsff*, in Liverpool, a'fiii -

Discovery a»Ad Discfosilre of his Estate at
.ltd wlierfe the Creditors are
:heir Debts, tfnd at tWe Stec&n
it the L&srt SittFiig the Sftfrf iatiitirttfl irf re«|i<ir>ft to linis'li his

itn'tiation/ and tbe Creditors tirt to atsse'ht (6 or «lfssV»tt
"roni tWe sMowance of bis Certificattr. Ail persons iudeott
a the sat"1-'-1'*'1'1*""'*1- "" **~* *' "" '

ers shall.aftpoin*, bw gWe' notice-
r.Wato^^fi^^.p^
r, John-Street, Bedford Row, London.

a C«««W?ss*W of
«w*d fo*»«g«irtrt
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mafl where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,'and at the Second Sitting to cause Assignees, anil at
the Last'. Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the-Creditors are to assent- to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver .-tile'.same ' but to.whom, the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington
and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, .London, or to Messrs.
,R. R. and C. Jackson, Solicitors, Manchester. • • .. .

rHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against (Joseph Hankes, of Snaith, in the

County of York, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and .Chapman,;
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 18th day of April
iustantj at Six in the Evening, on the 19th day of the same
month, and on the -20th day of May next, at Eleven in the.
Forenoon, afrthe.New Elephant and Castle Inn, in Pontefract,
in the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ;. when and where the Creditors are
to coiue prepared to prove their debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and 'at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
.the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons .indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01
that have any 'of his- Effects., are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom th.e Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to ^Mr. 11. B. Capes, No. 5, Holborn-Cdurt, Gray's-
Jnn, London, or to Mr. Shearburn, Solicitor, in Sriaith.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Grey, 'of the Town and.

^County of Newcastle-Hpoa-Tyue, Ship-Owner., Dealer and.
Chapman, and he being..declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part .of them, on tbe 29th
.and 30th of April instant, and on the 20th day:6f May next,
.at Eleven in the Forenoon oa each day, -at the George Inn, in
.Newcastle-upon-Tyue, aud make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
.ditors are to come prepared to prov,e their Debts, and at the
•Second Sitting to .chuse' Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
.the said .Bankrupt is required to' fiujsh .his Examination,
.and the .Creditors are to assent to AT .dissent. from the
allowance .of bis Certificate.. All persons indebted, to Ike
«aid Bankrupt, ur that have any of his. Effects, are. riot
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bell and Brodrick,
.Solicitor.?., No.; 108, Cheapside, London, .or to Mr. J. Chater,
Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Lee, of the.' Taylor's

Arms, Duke's-Place, in the Parish of Saiut James, Duke's-
.Place, 'in tbe City of London, Victualler, Wine and Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a
Baukrupt.is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coiu-
rnissioners hi the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 1.9th and 29th of April last., and on the 20th
of May next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon on each day, at Guild-
-hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; w.henjand where the Creditors are to comu
.prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required,to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors
,sjre to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hisCertificate..
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an)1

of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tlie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
E. Isaacs, Solicitor, .No. 6, Bury-Street, Saint Mary-Axe.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued .forth against Jyhn &ing, of.Yeovil, in the

jCounty of Somerset,,Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender,
himself to the Commissioners in tlie said Commission named,
or the major part ot them, on the 19th,of April instant, at
T.en in the Forenoon, >qn the 22d day of the same month,
and on the 20th day .of .May next, at Eleven of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, London,. and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when aud where the Creditors are .to come prepared ,U> prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting' to cliuse Assignees:,'
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, aiid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners'
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wood, Solicitor, Rich-
mond-Buildings, Dean-Street, Soho.

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt Is awarded and
,, issued forth against Robert Teasdale, of Sowerby-

Row, in the Paris.li of Castle-Sowerby, in the County of
Cumberland, late of Hill-Head, in the Parish of Kirkpatrick
Fleming, in Dumfries-shire, North Britain, and formerly of,
Barr'eugh, in the Parish of Kirkhaugh, in the County of
Northumberland, Sheep-Dealer', Dealer and Chapman, and.
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the'Commissioners in the said Commission'
named, or the major part of them, on the 24th and 25th of
April inst., and on the 20th of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-'
noon on each day, at the King's Arms, in the City of Carlisle,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Ef-
fects ; when aud where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners-shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Clennell, Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. Saul, Attor-
ney at Law, Carlisle". •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Davy, of the City of

Norwich, Gun Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major- part of them, on.
the 23d of April instant, at Four of the Clock in tbe After-
noon, on the 24th of tbe same month, at Nine of the Clock
in the Forenoon, and on the 20th day of May next, at Four
in the Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, situate in Nor-,
wich aforesaid, and ,make a.full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to clmse- Assignees, and at the Last Sit-.
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow--,
ance of his Certificate. 'All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or .deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. King, No. 11, Serjeant's-Inu,.
Fleet-Street, London, or to Mr. Millard, Solicitor, Norwich. :

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Bell, of North Shields, in

the County of : Northumberland, Common-Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
5tb, 6th, and 20th days of May next, Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at the George Inn, in New-
castle-upon-Tyne, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors'
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at .the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and ' the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
hisCertificate. All persons indebted^ to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give'
notice to Messrs. Atkinson and Wildes, 56, Chancery-Lane,'
London, or Air. Joseph Bainbridge, Solicitor, Wellington-
Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid. . ;

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Little, of Bales, in the

County of Cumberland, Farmer, Joseph Elliott, of Eshgill, iif
*-l»n Crti . l l'*r\ II i-kt.r 'I ^tA Yt I n .V T . I . . V '..4.1 - i ' I T - 1 1 rv

of Dean-Hole, in the said County of Durham, Farmer, Simon
Elliott, of Castle-Side, in the said County of Durham, Miner,
Thomas.Pullan, of-Patcley-Bridge, in. the County of York,
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Timbcr-Mercliant, and William Little, ef South Shields, in
the said County of Durham, Linen-Draper (carrying on as
Partners the trade or business of Lead-Miners, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, under the firm of Little, Elliott, and
Co. at Heley-Field, in the County of Durham aforesaid), and
they (being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the" major part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and
20th days of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on
each day, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
and make a fufl discovery and Dislosure of their Estate
and Effects'; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sittiugthe said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, audttie Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
.of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sajne but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, 108, Cheapside, Loa-
d-on, or to Mr. Christopher Bainbridge, Solicitor, Chapter-
Row, South Shields.

WHereas a Commission of Banlmipr is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Major, some time since

of the Town of Folkestone, in the County of Kent, but now
ov late of Ostend, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 21st of April instant, at
SevBn o'Clock in the Evening, on the 22d of the same month,
and on the 20th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the two last days, at the Guild-
hall, in the City of Canterbury, and make, a full "Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clitise Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissuat from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, Folkestone, or
Messrs. Egan and Waterman, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Hinton Orme, of Liver-

pool, in .the County of Lancaster, Common-Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tUe Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
and 30th of April instant, and on the 20th of May next, at
One in the Afternoon on each day, at the George Inn,
Date-Street, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of !iis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chtisc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or'that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Darenport,
Solicitor, Lord-Street, Liverpool, or to Mr. Edward Chester,
Solicitor, Staple Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Leeuiing, of Wray, in the

Caunty of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of thctn, on the 21st of April instant, at Five o'Clock in. the
Afternoon, on the 23d day of the same month, at Ten in the
lorenoon, and on the 20th of May next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Lancaster, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fcame, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ej.Iis, Chancery-

Lane, London, or Messrs. Clark and Willan, Solicitors, Lan-
caster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded and
issued forth against John Barker and Thomas Barker,

of Helmsley fSIackmoor, in the County of York, Grocers and
Drapers, and Copartners,. and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 30th of April instant, and on the- lat^
of May next, at the Black Swan Inn, io the City of York, and
on the 20th of the same month, at the Black Swan Inn, ia
Helmsley Blackmoor aforesaid, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects; when and wb«re the Cre- •
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExamination,and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissentfrom the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that Lave any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messis. Russell, Bourne, and Thompson, Solicitors,
York, or to Messrs. Cardale and Youug, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aaA
issued forth against William Coppin, of North Shields,

in the County of Northumberland, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th and 26th days of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, and on the 20th of May next, at Nine of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Hotel, ia
Howard-Street, North Shields aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami ElV'ects ; when
and where the Creditors are-to come prepared to prore
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to «r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any-
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Cardale and Young, Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr.
Jonathan Cockerill, Solicitor, North and South Shield*.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Clark and Charles Gray,

of Keswick, in the County of Cumberland, Nurserymen,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in tlit> said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15th and 22d of April instant,
and on the 20th day of May next, at Twelve at Noon oa
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
sitting the said Bankruptsare required to finish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Biinkupts, or that have any of ttieir Effects, are not tt
payer deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bourdillou and Hewitt,
Solicitors, Little Friday-Street.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued Ybrth against Thomas Porter, of

Union-Court, in the City of London, Merchant, intend t«
meet on the 15th of April instant, at Tea o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Ann Calvart, of

Sydenhaui, ia the County of Kent, Widow, Ship-Owner,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to ftiect on the 15th
day of April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts uuder the. said
Commission.

XIH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James M'Williaius,

late of George-Street, Spital-Fields, ia the County of MidiJk-
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sex, 'Victualler, t?eafter and tmapnutn, intend to -meet on the
1,9th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London -(by
Adjournment from, the 5th instant), ia order to taly) the
last Examination 'of fjie 'said Bankrupt; ' .when and wlieus he
is requira] to surrender l)imselt,auil make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of .his testate and 'Effects, ami finish his Exami-
nation.; and the Creilitors, who have not already proved
tljeif Debts, are to come prepared to prove'the, same, and
•with those who have already provtil thVir Debts., absent to
or dissent from the'allo'wance.bf l|}> Certificate.

,H E, Commissioners .in a .Cwninjssipn of
awarded .and -issned forth against ^iUiam, Street, Jaje

iurt, -Thr^gmortpn-^treej, London, Wine-Morehant,
3n$4jnd • to .meet on 'the -L9th of April -instant, «jt -Klevon
«>f the <Jlopk jn the Forcnuoii, at iGuildliult, London (by
Adjournment .fteui thf. .§£h iday gf Apr,il instant), in
order 'to take the Last ^Examination ,pf the. said Bank-
rupt ; \yliuti and, where -he is ruiiuirisd to surrender -bimqelf,
and .make a full Discovery .aud Ujsclosur.e'of ,|iis -testate and
I'lli'e'ots, and finish -his Examination ; and -the .Creditors, who
Lav-e 'not already prpyed,1jhejr -Debts, ace 'to come prepared
to. prove tiie,si|iue, ami witJ) those who havc.alrcafjy proved
their Debts, asseut ti> or dissent from the allowance «t" his
Certificate. .

rJl'H'E .Cpnim}ss!oneps An a Commission -of Bankrupt
Ij -awarded. anil issued against Thomas -Colbeck, of -West-

house, in the iParisb qf Fewslor), ill the .County of York,
"W-iiliam Ellis, of Castlefield, .in the .Parish of .Bingley, in the
said Couityy.of York, Jacob Wilks the elder, of Hurley, in the
Ftarish.gf Otley, -in the said County of .York, William Holds-
•woitb,. of Bradford, -in the. said, County of Y.orlj, and John
Holdsworth, -of Slorlcy, in the Parish of Batley, in the said
County -of York, Flax Spinners, Copartners, Dealers ,and
Chapmen, (carrying1 on .business at -Westuouse aforesaid,
under the firin of Colbeck, Ellis, and Co.) intend to meet on
lite • i;9th day of April instant, at .Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
ut.Guidhall, London, (by fur ther Adjournment from the. 5th
instant), .to"ta|;t; -the Last Examination of Thomas Colbeck and
JaeobAV.iliks'tiie elder, two of the said Bankrupts ; when, and
where thcy-ai* required to surrender themselves, and make a
tall Disclosure ami Discovery. of their Estate and. Effects, and
.finish their -Examinations ; and the Creditors, >vho -hare not
•already proved ftipir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Pelits, -assent to or dissent from the allowance ot their Certi-
Ik-ate. ' •

f'fl'VH 'E Commissioners jn a Commission .of Bankrupt.
•JL -awarded and issued forth .against Edward Young, of.

tivttmvich, in the County .of Kent, .Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to 'meet on the 12th day .of April instant, at Ten in;
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (jjy further Adjournment

' from the -5th of ^Vpril instant), in order to take the Lusti
Examination of the said Bankrupt; tyhci) .and where lie
is required to surrender himself, ami make-a full Discovery aud
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f in ish his-Examina-
Yion ; and the Creditor?., -\vlio have not already proved their
•Icbts, -arc to come. prepared to prove the same, ami \\ith
those -who. have already proved, thejr <lchts, asseut to 01
•Usseat 'from the allowance of his Certificate.

Ai£T^Hi'.E •-Commissioners in a Commission of Banlinipt
JL awarded and issued fcn-tb against Thomas Williams, of

Coleman-Strcet, in the City of London, Packer, Dealer aud
f.ihapwan, intciid' to meet' on the f f l th of 'April instant, at
JFen of the Clock-in the-Forenooi(i at Guildhall, ' London (by
Ailj0urnuieiit from the 5th day of April instant), to take the
Last Examination of thc-.«aid Bankrupt; wliea and where
lie -is.' required to suiTeuder ' himself, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of -Ins 'Estate and Eliects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, Avho have uot
already proved 'their Debts, ar«J to come' prepared to prove
,.the ;sumt, anil, ">yvtli ' those >vlio have already proved their
Debts, assent to of disseiitfrom the allowance of his Certi-
lioatt. ' • ' : '•

; Commissioners In -»a Commission of 'Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued forth agair.st Richard Burnett, of
Mill-Vyallj, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, .Burge-

'Uliilder, 'iiiteiKl to meet' on the 12th day of April instant, at
One of the' Cluck in »hc ^Afternoon, at Guildhall, London
(oy-Adjourmnvut from1 tiie 5tb instant), *u ordci'-to take "the

Last Examination of the said Bankrupt.; .when and .Where,
be is required to surrender ftimselti ajiil make a 'full Disco-
very and'Disclosure of hisJEs'tate and,Etfects, and finish'jiis
examination ; and the Creditors, wbo liave npt already prpve^
their debts, are to come'prepared to prove the same, .and,
with those who'have already proved their debts, asseut to or
disseirt from the allowance of his Certificate.

T fJE Cpinmissioners in a Commission of BanltrupJ;.
awarded 'and' issued forth against .John K.rpebl, late pf

.Cannpn-Street, in the City of London, Atercbant, -Dealer,
and Chapman, intend to meet on t(je 12th (]a.y of April
instant, at Ten of the Clock jn tj»e Foreoopn, at Guild-)
hall,' Xiondon (pursuant to an order of the Lord (|;gii-
.Chancellpr), to.take tlic Last Examination :of the said
Bankrupt; when and where h.e.is required to.surrender him-
self,'' anil make a full Disclosure aud Discovery-of his.
-Estate .and' Effects, apd finish his Examination; and tbc
.Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar.e to-
.•cuiue prepared to prove tlie sfime, .and with .those who have,
already proved their'Debts, assent to or t|issc|it from i))e
allowance of his CertilicaU.

HE Commissioners:in a ConWission of JBankrqpt awarded
and issued forth against W(|liam Farr.ands, |a(e qf Kipg',

Street, Bermondsey New-Road, Lacemap, Dealer and Chapr
man, intend to meet on the 12th of April instant, at Te.fi
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjoijrpmont'

''from the 8th instant), to take the Last Examination of the
•said Bankrupt; when and where he is returned to .surr.cadarr
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hjs,
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already prored their debts,-are to come
prepared to prove the same,.and, with those \ybo bave already,
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance,Qf.
his Certificate. ..

Tfll H E Commissioners in a ComnussJon .of Baujsrupt.
JL awarded and issued against William Alceck, of .Fazei.ey,
in the County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer ajid Chapfaan,.
intend to meet on the 12th day ofApril instant^ at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lo.q,dpn (by
further Adjournmept from the 8th day of A.pril instant),
in order to take the Last Examination, of tb'e said TJank-»
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-\
self, and make a full Discovery aud. Disclosort; of his Estate
anil Effects, and finish his Examination ; a.nd the Cre-
ditors, .who have not already proved their debts, are to pjijue
prepared to prove the same, and, with those \Vlio havp'
already proved, their debts, are to asseut to or dissent frouj
the.allowance ,of his Certificate. '

. . . . . . ' . • ' . . • * ----- •> • "-v-wonci, j^cajer
and Chapman, intend to meet <»u the 12th day o f ' April >
instant, at Eleven in the' Forenoon, 'at Guildhall, Lpndoit fby
Adjournment from the 5th instant), to take tl«e Lnsl Ex,aini-
nation'of the sai^ Bankrupt ; \vheu and where he is rwuiired -*o
surrender himself, 'and make a full discovery aud disclosure
of his estate and effects, auct finish his E.xauiiuatiqn, and- the
Creditors who have not .ajready proved- their Debts are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those .who, have
already proved their Debts, :assent to -or disgeu.t from ±k0
allowance of his Certificate. ' - '.'

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankunt
bearing date- the 30th day of Apr.l 1SU$, avyarded and •

issued forth against John Edwards, late of \Viuchestcr-Street
Broad-Street, in the .City of London, .Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6"th of .May next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend oJ tije
Estate-aud Effects of the said Bankrupt • when and wucre the
Creditors, who have not ahead) proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove thd sauie, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved -Will be disallowed. '' ' ' "

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ bearing date the 23d duy of January is 16, awarded aiij

issued forth against George Frederick Keinm.e, o/ Oxford-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, .Confectioner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of iM'.y
neat, at "Ona of the (.'lock iu the Afteruopji, 'at Guildhall
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London, in order to make a Dividend of the" Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Arid all Claims not then proved will

. be disallowed.

''g^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J bearing date the 22d of February 1808, awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Telley, then or late ef Leeds, in
the County of York, Brandy-Merchant, Rectifier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of May next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the house of Mrs. Greaves, the Hotel, iu
Xjtjeds, in the County of York, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,
.losliud Tetley, aud of one John Hucks, a Bankrupt, pos-
sessed by the Assignees of the Separate Estate of the said
Joshua Ti-tley; and also of the Separate Estate and EfffCts
of the said Joshua Tetley, 'amongst the Joint and Separate
Creditors of the said Joshua Tetley aud John Hucks, and of
the said Joshua Tetley, pari passvi; whew and where the Joint
.Creditors of the s=>icl Joshua Tetley and John Hucks, and also
the Separate Creditors of the said Joshua Tetley, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to • prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

"i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of January 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Mary Ann Jones, of Queen-Street, Wor-
ship-Street, iit the Parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the
County of Middlesex, TrimmtDg-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
•woman, intend'to meet on the 29tb day of April instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at'Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said liank-
rupt ; when nnd where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to'prow the same,
pr Vliey will be excluded the benefit of the'said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not tlitr. proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th of February 1810, awarded and

issued forth agaiftst Thomas Keys and Charles Pratt Wyatt,
of Langhaui-Ward-Chambers, in the City of Luudou, Mer-
chants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 2ffth of "April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guikl-
liall, London, to make-a Further Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Eftec'ts'of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors,'who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to provelhe same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit or the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
VL'ill be "disallowed.

TH E <3ommissiorrers in a~ Co'ninrissiofi' of Bankrupt,
bearing date ttre I'Sth day of Marcli 1815, awarded aud

issued forth against James NoyeS, late of Pewsey, inthe County
of Witts, Coal-McTchant, Dealer a'n'd Chapman, intend to
ureet on the 28th day of April instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forferrso'n, at tiie Town-Half, in MarlborougU,
in the said Cminty of Wilts, in order to make a Further
33ividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j
•when anil where th-e Creditors, who have not already .proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove .the same,, or they
•H'fll be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims no't then Droved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 4tb day of November 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Convray and Thomas Davidson, of
Liverpool, in the County 0f Lancaster, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 80th day of April instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at the King's Arms, in Water-Street,
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to nia'ke a Dividend ol the
JEstate autl Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to comt prepared to.provu the same, or they will be excluded
tUe benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all'Claims not thin
pvoved will bt disallowed.

fill H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_B_ bearing diite the 8th day of June 1815, awarded and

issued -forth against Martha "Sweet, of Tauntun Saint Mary
Magdalen, in the County ^of Somerset, Innkeeper, Vintner,
Dealer and Chapwomab, intend to.meet ou;lht 13th day of

€ 2

May next, at Eleven o?Crock mtbe Forenoon, at' tlM.'Coaj-
mercial Rooms, Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
\vb* have not already proved their Debts, are to ciHiie pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Menelit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims liot t!ien proved will
lie disallowed.

"f ^ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt,
JL bearing date the 14th day of .Octo' er 13)6, awarded

and issued forth against Morgan Morgun, »t Newport, in tits
County of Monniouth, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th day of. May next, a! tttven in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Broad-Stieet,
in the City of Bristol, to make a Dindei.il of the list ate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the lie-
ditors, who have not alreadj proved then Dt.bts, are to dune
prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the
Benefit of tiie said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. •

<ff! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H_ bearing date the 30th day of September 1816, niwinfcd

and issued forth against Thomas B:idham, of the City of
Bristol, Engine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 29th day of April instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Ruhihier Tavern, in AU Saint's-Lane, in
the Cityof Bristol, in order U> make a Dividend of ttre Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu proved
will be disallowed.

rB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of ' Bankrupt,
_fl_ beari ng date the 2d day of September • I S 1 6 j awarded and

issued forth against William C'oulson, of Helstone, in the
County of Cornwall, Alercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6'th of May next, at Eleven o'Clock^ia tUe
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to pro^e the same, or they wiM
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed:

TIT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baula'upt,
JL bearing date the A9th of November I 3.1 4, Awarded and

issued forth against Twaothy Lkbjgaray Divusfurd, of Saioi
Mary Axe, iu the City of London, .Merchant, pcalcr and
Chapman, intend to meet ou the ?d day of May ,ue«i, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall* iLondon, IH make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
when and where the Creditors, who have not air-cad Y - proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said DividemL Ami
all Claims not then proved' will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of BanJtcwpt,
bearing date the -15th day of August 1 81 6, a warded anil

issued forth against Matthew Metcalfe, late of Liverpool, .«
the County of Lancaster., Curcior., Leather-Seller, Dottier Arid
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of Ma^ next, at
.Eleven of thx Clock in the .Forenoon, at the George Intj,, jii
Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Di'cLdeiul irf
the Estate and Effects «f the said bankrupt; . • wJieu .aud'wuete
the Creditors, who have not already provuil their, Debts,, are ^<*
come prepaied to p*ev.e the same,, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not 'jlkeii
proved will be disallowed. — Creditors who cannot attend may
sund proof of their dubts ta Mr. Thamas Muruow.,
Lower Custle-Street,

T il E '(;ommis3ioners in a1 Commission of
bearing date the ISth of !DoCjemlwi-'18l4,: a»w»»d«d aad

issued forth against •John.Dowdatt, uow-ei'late.uf Dartmouth'-
Street, Westminster, in the 'Comity *>f 'Middlesex, -Carpenter;
Dealer and Chapwfrfn, intend to u/oet on the .29th of -April
instant, at One -in thi Afternoon, -at .Guildhall, London, -tt»
make a Dividend of 'the Estate and ElRjcts.of 'tlie said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors who 'have not ah-eiuty
proved'thi-'ir -Debts, are -to come prepared ?to prove tilt; saunj,
or they will he excluded 'the Btmliiit .of the' said Dividtad,
And ail Claims uot tbcu jttored tyiil be
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fW^ff E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 17th of January 1813, awarded and

V*ued forth against \Villiam 'Tookey, of New Bond-Street,
)n the County of Middlesex, Jeweller and Toyman, intend to
meet on the 29th day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the samej or they
•will be excluded1 the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date th* 23d of January 18t6, awarded and

'issued forth against George Downs, of Osberton, in the Parish
of Worksop, in the County of Nottinglmm, Farmer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of April in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Red Lion Inn, in
IVorksop, in the County of Nottingham, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove-the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6»h day of June 1H1G, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Hart, of Ormskirk, inthc County
*f Lancaster,Muslin-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapinan^car-
Tying on business at Oruiskick aforesaid, and at Hindley, iu
tUe said County), intend to meet on the )6th day. of May
next, at Ten in the Foreuoon, at the Dog Tavern, in Dcans-
gate, Manchester, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the stid Bankrupt; when'and where ,
the Creditors who have not already proved thuir Debts, are
to come prepared |o prove the > same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU Claims
not then proved will Ire disallowed.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded aiwl issued forth against

James-RadclUFe, of Swansea, iu the County of Glamorgan,
Grocer, Dealer and G'hapmaa, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Radcliffe hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament
juade concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
JMajcsty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Torty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, hi» Certifi-
cata will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn- to the contrary on or before the 29th
«f April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Thomas, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London,
Taylor, Draper, Dualer and Chapman-, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Thomas hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to grve notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
lleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th day of April
iostant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Palfreeman, of Mexborough, in the County of York,
Builder, Stone and Slate-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
liave certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Palfreeman hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed i n
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu, and also of
another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu allowed and conf i rmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on. or before the 29th day of April instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners In a .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agnirfst

George Thorpe, of Queen-Street, Edgeware-Road, in iKs
County of Middlesex, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified . to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Thorpe
hath in all things conformed himself according to the.
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing BankrtptsrThiS'is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate-will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 29th of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' foith against

Robert Clark, of Saint? Mary-Hill, in the City of London,
Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Robert Clark hath in all thing* conformed
himself accordiug to the directions of the 'several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi's
late Majesty's Reign*, and also of another Act passed, in the
Forty-ninth Year of Hrs present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as thw said Acts direct,
unles* cause be shewn to- tbe contrary on or before the
23th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Atkius, of Norwood, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer
in Cattle, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Atkins hath iu all things conformed himsetf
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that*
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his Certifi^
catc will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29tb
day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in * Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Adams, of Hollywell-Street, Shor-editcfa, in the County
of MiddFesex, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the RigJit Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James*
Adams bath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts-direct, unless cause be shewu to the
contrary ou or before the 29th of April instant.

In the Gazette of Tuesday the 1 st of April, page 830, in-
the advertisement for the allowance of the Certificate of George
James and Henry Cox, the name of Henry Cox is put in
by mistake, the advertisement intending, to apply to George
lames only.

Notice to the Creditors of James Gunn, Merchant, in Forres.

Forres, March, 13, 1817,

JOHN CUMMING, Agent for the British Linen Com-
pany, at Forres, hereby intimates, that his appointment

as Trustee »n the sequestrated estate of the said James Gunn
lias been confirmed by the Court of Session j. and that the
Sheriff of Elginshire has fixed Saturday the 12th day of April
and Saturday the 3d day May next, at Two o'clock in the-
Afternoon on each day, within the house of Thomas M'Lauch-
lau, Vintner, in Elgin, for thii public examination of the
Bankrupt and others t-onnected with his business and affairs.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the Cre*
ditors is to be held within the house of the said Thomas
M'Lauchlan, [upon Monday the 5th day of May next, at Oue
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of the Clock in the Afternoon, and another meeting within
M'Lcan's Hotel, in Forres, on Monday the 19th day of that
month, at One in the Afternoon, for electing Cornmssioners,
and giving directions as to the disposal of the property, in
terms of the Statute.

The Creditors are hereby required to produce in the Trus-
tee's hands their claims- and vouchers and grounds of debt,
with the oaths on the verity thereof, tA or previous to the
first meeting above-mentioned ; and' be certifies to those Cre-
ditors who shall fail to make sueli productions betwixt and
the 8th day'of December 13-17, that they will receive no share
of the first dividend.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, April 3, 1817.

BY appointment of Lord Cringlttie, Ordinary officiating
on the bills, the Creditors of the deceased Duncan

Macrae, Merchant in> Croniart.y, are appointed to hold a
general meeting within Turnbull's Inn, Tain> on Tuesday the
29th day of April current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to elect
a new Trustee in room of Duncan Ross, the former Trustee,
resigned.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Birnie, Merchant in Aber--
deen\

Aberdeen, April 1, IB 17.

WILLIAM FORBES, Merchant in Aberdeen, Trustee
on the-sequestrated estate of the said .Robert Birnie,

baving-made up a state and scheme ef division amongst the
Creditors,In terms of the statute, the same will lie, for in-
spection of all concerned, at the-Office of George Yeats, Ad-
vocate in Aberdeen, until-the 7th day of May next, when-the
first dividend will be there paid.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Henderson, in BroomhiHs*

Edinburgh-, April 4, 1817.

A dispute having' occurred as to-' the election of Commis-
sioners on the sequestrated estate of the said Andrew

Henderson, which remains to be determined by the Court of
Session, the Trustee has been unable to get his accounts
audited, his commission settled, or any other matters falling
within live province of Commissioners adjusted, so as to fix the'
extent of the'first dividend to be made'to the Creditors.—No
division of the funds, therefore, can in the meantime take
place.

Notice to the Creditors of George Donaldson, Linen and
Woollen-Draper, Edinburgh:.

April 2, 1817.

THE Lord Ordinary, officiating, on the bills of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate and'effects, heritable and

moveablf, real and personal, of the said George Donaldson,
and appointed his Creditors- to meet within the Royal-Ex-
change Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 8th day
of April current, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name
an Intel inf'Factor ; and again, at the same place and hour,
on Thursday the 24th-dayof April current, tochooe a-Trustee
on said sequestrated estates-.—Of all which notice is- hereby
giren to all concerned) iu terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Wallatse, LeattiefNDealCT
. and Shoemaker, in Kiltaarnock. . .

Edinburgh, April 3, 181>r.

THE Lord Ordinary on the bills this day sequestrated the
whole estates and effects of the said Robert Wallace,

and appointed' his Creditors to meet within the house of
John Bryan, Vintner, in Kilmarnock, on Monday the 14th
current, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, to name an
Interim Factor; and,-at the same place and hour, on Tues-
day the 29th current, to choose a-Trustee.

Notice to the' Creditors of Alexander Campbell, some time
Merchant, in Greenock.

THE said Alexander Campbell having made application to
the Court, with concurrence of the Trustee and- four-

fifths of his Creditors, for discharge ofall debts contracted by
him prior- to his application- for sequestration, tbe Lord
Ordinary officiating on the billss upon 2d current, appointed
the said application^ to be intimated in the- Edinburgh and
London Gazettes, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Stewart, Merchant and
Manufacturer, in Glasgow.

April 8,1817.

THE said Robert Stewart, with consent of the Trustee on
his sequestrated estate, and of foun-ftfths of his Creditors

in number and value, has made an application to the Court
of Session, in Scotland, to be discharged of all debts contracted
by him prior to the date of bis sequestration.—Of which no-
tice is hereby given, iu-terms of tli«: Act of Parliament,

Notiee to the Creditors of Hugh Macdonald, Cattle-Deader,
Fbrt-WUIiam.

THE Trustee on-the said'Hugh Macdonald's sequestrated'
estate hereby intimates, that ata meeting of the Creditors

held on the 20th day of March current',- an offer of composi-
tion upon his whole debts, with security, was mad* by- the
Bankrupt; which being unaotBiously approved o(, ̂ e Trustee
hereby appoints another meeting to be held within-the Writ-
ing-Chambers of John Edwards, Solicitor in Inverness, upon
Friday the 25th day of April next, at One o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, for the purpose of deciding on said offer, with or
without amendment, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Ker, Ironmonger in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh; April l, 1817.

INtimation is hereby made, that at'-a meeting of the Creditors
held yesterday, the Bankrupt made offer of a composition

of 9s. per pound, payable at 8, 12, and 15 months from tb'e
date of the decree of approval--; and the meeting having unani-
mously thought the offer just and reasonable, the Tiustee
hereby appoints another meeting; of tb« Creditors to be held
within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House here, upon Friday
the 25th-of April current, at Two o'clock in-the Afternoon,
for the purpose of deciding on the said offer, with or- without
amendment, in terms of the- statute.

Prmted by ROBERT GEORGE CJ.ARK-B, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence, J
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